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MBW T lH W g  A 1 ■  M w w m w m
• T  MHMCHANTti FIIM IT AD VRR
r m m t w m *  w a r n YOU ABRBA8T
o F T n n m M U D  TH EM ! S h e J t e r a l d ,
A m w x r m t m  m twin,
A S THIS Q S A B I4N 1S  O il T V S  
F l o s ,  O FTEN  IT  IS  O F 
ttlG N lFlC A N C B  TO  TOO.
S I X T Y  F 1 H 8 T  Y E A R
wyniir^ f^ipi-i^  ji -ju _
CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY, AUGUST 19,1938 P R I C E ,  $ 1 ,5 0  A  Y E A R
COLUMBUS. Sareatery •# flteta 
W flteai h  ffreredy im iw w l tin*  
A* te d  am* to  tte  sigfcty right ssrety
b^^ S^ Se j|^ f^tW^ ^^ B^tiR8^ tis5 y^u^^Su^
iHMMlnMit pptHJtaiNi nflMdi'1 
w terefllsd  whh t te  ilte ttw  A i Wmi 
«l  toft IWf> T*W»t|t  of State aad which 
t*H h r  » mat* to tin  N am w te  «to< 
tire  re  t te  qnatetett o f apgatatairet of 
judgas to  tho Supreme Court of Ohio 
and too appellate court*. T te  county 
boasda mill eh**  to t  validity of the 
.:•SM Addsigitature*. T te  signature* 
of 800,000 alaetora «ro noeooaary to 
fariar to  brine tb s  prepoasd mm&* 
moot bpfMNf t te  voter* m l* to re  mitt 
dooUe whofaw Ohio mitt continue to  
.lisiko- ijk^ l^idal ‘ adodSetta- to Ok  two 
beauehas by popular huHat or whether 
tho judges mitt te  appointed by t te  
gttvtnw rfrom  a l t o  of from  tore# to 
A te m m m  fo r shell odka reconunond- 
*d to  t te  sovsrooe tor a  , apocitl 
judicial council o f (right mombenu A t 
t t e  otto-of o k  ymim, ouch judge ap- 
Printed would bo required to  ton  on 
bte record on *  balk* bearing the 
question, "shall he be retained?^ The 
amendment wouldnot effect ftn incum 
boot j-riga, and on* incumbent judge, 
not receiving recommendation or *p- 
pototmwnit, could ton  against the ap­
pointee. The propoeed judicial anjersd- 
m int mm* the only One o f seven pro 
P*tod constitutional amendments 
which was qualified with' Secretory o f 
S tate Kennedy before the filing dead* 
line for the November flection,
C O U R T  N E W S
M irr AGAINST STATE BOARD f
- Lee DaHavcn declared he injured: 
h k  tog ^bsck lUBui bend m ft fell No
vet te r  fit, l»St, white to the employ
REPUBLICAN 
CENTRAL COM. 
IS ORGANIZED
I x k  h I  G i r l  A t
S t a t e  4 - H C a m p
a  A. J , G a rb a * , » contributor to- A tt0lccy jfcrf Xlm tct Jwxcs. 
the state toeunuwefond, Ito> w cem d , lw l |, ^  reelected chairman of the 
ew pensetton until Kerch 26, 1A A|gfrcfne (Monty Republican Central 
nfter wtoch the industrial c a m m iw io n } ^ ^ ,^  a t * infietijlj£ in 3^
Tuesday nights M?ttU«m Singer,
I Harold K ate ef len to  end Mary 
l Jam  'iuwnstoy e f Codarvitte are rep- 
i resenting Greene County Youth a t the 
* State 4-H Conservation Camp * t 
Camp Ohio to Inching County, August 
14-19.
"Two-a-day" workouts fo r Ohio 
Stoto nftitenityto v a n ity  foottell 
wpiad mill get wader w»y September 
10 to  pteperntton fm  the. 1990 aeaioni, 
S  mn* teteftled.hjr <to«ch Ftenisto A* 
Stoamidt, The opening engagement. 
mAh Ihe Uhitem ity of IadbuiA, mill 
be.0 Oteber iU 'jlt #■« todietoed that 
t t e  town mill not be te«  bf quantity 
only forty*«to prospective play.
note, amtoimhed,' the * *to«ilMt 
toynw *. "W ejare etjriTtogfer 
V not ownhttor^ - m  'm M m tt 
Conch iilniHI'. fa
tinpeH , iiddt':;*^n witt,
,AbitMnber. ■ .10,..... j
> fa  atonr well mitt, depend tooft 
’jrm t cewdHion when you .fapoct. ‘Be- 
gto m m  by taking tea*y«rd Vind1 
•p rto ti «hd Plenty o f Jogging to  build 
up yonr tof* Mntbody.**
■ Probably no show fa the .United 
Stetea mill a ttrac t .more livestock dur­
ing the cftlendar year of 1930 than the 
eighty-eighth annual Ohio Stefa fair, 
from  Auguet 27. to September 2, ac- 
cording fa Director Earl H. Hanefeld 
Of the S tate Department of Agricul­
ture. More than SOO head of liveatock 
fatondtog cattle, amine, ah«ep, goats 
and d raft hom e have been entered to­
gether with an additional 1909 head 
which mitt participate fa the tenth an* 
nnal Junior fa in  The la tte r event to 
the laat year* baa became one of the. 
otttetoMdtog featurea o f ' th e  cntwal 
Ohio agrieultural-induetriftl eixpoel- 
tion .” Director Kanefeld aanved ex> 
hibitora th a t adequate apace will be a- 
teifahie to (h* fairgrounds to  prop- 
ly bowee all entries. In number of 
eflftriee, Belgians head the list in. the 
d raft horse division, followed closely 
by Ptecherons and Clydesdales. For 
the first tim e to  the history o f the 
junior fa ir a  elaea fo r Harford* has 
' created in the beef cattle division, A 
record-breaking attendance by Ohio­
an* and visitors from  neighboring 
states to  anticipated, Director Hane- 
fold said.
denied bis claim for continued pay­
ments, DeHaven asserted.
The petitioner set forth a. claim that 
he Is still totally disabled by bis 
original injuries.,
DIVOttCK REQUESTED
Gross neglect of duty and extreme 
cruelty are charged by Emma John­
son to a puit for divorce from Asldey, 
Johneoa, Yellow Springs, whom she 
married August 5, 1932 a t Newport, 
Ky, They are now separated, accord­
ing to the petition,' The plaintiff seeks 
an alimony award Or property settle 
taunt and attorney fees;
. GRANTED DIVORCE 
■ Ida Bent, mother of. eight children 
ranging from  9 to 17 years of age, 
has been awarded a  divorce from 
Amlel Carlos Bent, on the grounds her 
husband to  conffned to  Ohio peniten­
tiary, serving a" term  off a  charge 
oflncest. The wife was given custody 
of the minor children abd granted her 
hfaband'8 bn-hatf interest in Xenia 
property jointly owned by the couple.
FOUR NOTE JUDGMENTS 
John. A- Matthews has- recovered 
note Judgments, ag follows: against 
Cora Matthews, Lucy Matthews and 
Mae M. Black, each fo r $333.05. B ert 
Limes' was awarded a  $143,44 note 
judgment against. "W. W. Taylor and 
others.
ESTATES VALUED 
Four -eltates have been appraised 
under prpbate court direction as 
follows:-.
Estate- of- Marccllus N. Ham er: 
grow  value, $18,597,58; debts, $853.62; 
administrative coat, $517.50; net value, 
I17A26A8. • /  » * ’
Estate of. Charles L. Gerard: grow 
yatoe, |18,9W .7l; debts, $3^44; ad- 
setoistrattte eaat, $825; net value, f?,« 
99C.71, . •
A.w ' m . 4Mn^tef'^ytoa~ -AimPRL¥ ' *r‘ 'IViPiPMtt
vabfa, $454.07; obligations, $494.49; 
n e t ' tela* , mottling. ^
E state of Cornelia. - Quinn: gross 
value, $3,907.69; obligations, $1,091.99; 
neir value,. $2^15.70.
APPOINTMENTS MADE 
Poroihy Barnes and Iven, May 
Swindler have beep named co-ndminll- 
tratixes of the  estate of Amanda J . 
Khitcr tote of Xenia, under $2^00 
bond- Charles Bales, Ralph Spa hr and 
A. R« Weaver were appointed ap­
praisers- ‘ ' . . .
Joseph J . H arris has.been designat­
ed administrator of the the estate of 
David H arris, late of Xenia, under 
$590'bond. " ,
Wilber Maffit has been appointed 
adm inistrator of the estate of Hannah 
L. Lloyfl under $590 bond.
Selena Van Sickles has been named 
executrix Of the estate of J , D. Van 
Sickles, late of Xenia Twp,,, without 
hood. John Collins, Joseph Hunter 
and W. E . HarWsorv were appointed 
appraisers.
Fred H. H arris baa been appoint- 
adm inistrator of the estate' of Roy S, 
H arris, late of Xenia, under $1,099.
Frank Weaver and Jessie Lewis 
were designated eo-execiitora of tho 
estate of Sarah A, Weaver, late of 
Csesareteek Twp., without bond.
Xenia, was chosen vice president, and 
L R. Kneistoy, Osborn, was re-elected 
secretary.
Tim twe-nty-fom* mcnibers of the 
committee will each ho a member o f 
tho county executive committee, with 
eighty-five other persons from various 
cections of the county, making r 
membership o f 109, The executive 
committee will meet Friday night fal­
lowing the Republican rally and ban­
quet to the Armory, Xenia, for -or­
ganization^
The dtoner-meettog is set fo r 6:30 
o’clock and the speakers will include 
Miss Hatlio Q. 'Brown, Wilberforce, 
Thurman <Dusty> Miller, Wilming­
ton; Judge Frank L. Johnson, who, is 
chairman of the banquet committee; 
and Clarence J. Brown,the Republican 
nominee fo r congress in the seventh 
district. ’ - . -
^Personnel of the executive 'commit­
tee: ‘ ’’ , i -* •
-H , R.„Armstrong, -R. R» 1,. Osborn; 
N em an .Ankenoy, R .R . 4, Xenia; C. 
B. Hazard, R. R. 1, Xenia; C. C. Kelso, 
R. R. 2, Jam estow n;' Elder Corry, 
R. R. 2,‘ Cedm‘viHe; W. q. St; John, R, 
R. 1,  Jamestowh; 0 . Ray Reid, R. R.3, 
South Charleston; Myron Fudge, R. R. 
1, Jamestown; James Laurrens, R. R: 
-1; Xenia; Henry B airhett, R. -R. 4, 
Xenia;
- Weir Cooper, Xenia; Elmer Wetzel, 
Bellbrook; Clantl Chitty, BoWersville; 
Frank' Bird, • Cedarville; C, F , Sjrted- 
IkeT, Fairfield; Neal W. Hunter, 
Jamestown; 1, R. Kneisley, Osborn; H. 
G, Williamson, SprtogVoNey; Carl V, 
Drake, Yellow Springs; John Collins, 
li. R. 5, Xenia; Win. Ringer, Xenia; 
Robert Dorman,;; Xenia; H arry-Jay, 
Xenia.
Brilliant Rickman; Xenia; Morris 
FctersOtt, Cedarytile; Joseph Curl,' Yel­
low Springs; Halite Q, Brown. Wil- 
>erforre; Pearl Thompeon, Wilber- 
fow ri Lnwell 'Fate,. Yallaw Sprint*; 
Kathleen .Blair Creswell, Cedarville; 
Marcus. McCallister, Xenia; Chfai. L,‘ 
Darlington, Xenia;
John Cohtes, J*., Xenia; Fred 
Wheeler, R. R. 1, Xenia; John Mong­
er, R. E. 4, Xenia; George Durn- 
jaitgh, Rf R., Xenia; H arry M, Smith, 
Xenia; -F- A. McGinnis, WilberforcO; 
Catherine- Updike, Fairfield;' Clias. F. 
Greor, It. R., Xenia; Rev, Faiga Hill, 
Xenia; l^onardbllayiUond, Xenia;
Walton Spahri Xenia; W, R. Spitler, 
.Bellbrook; Dr. John A. Yoder, Xenia; 
Mrs. Edna Woodson, Wilberfofeo; Mrs, 
Leona G, Brewer, Yellow Springs; 
Kenneth Little, Cedarville; J, N. Wol­
ford, Yellow Springs; Lorjng - Shep­
herd, Xenia; H arry D. Smith, Xenia; 
Ralph O, WCad, Xenia; D. O. Jones, 
R» R< 9 / Xenia; Mrs. M argaret Clark, 
Jamestownt .
Mrs. Olive Dean, Xenia; J . F . Gor­
don, Jamestown; Mrs, Laura Dunkle, 
Xenia; J . Carl Marshall, Xenia; Mr?. 
Ruth Neff, Alpha; W, S, Rogers, 
Xenia; Mrs, Katherine Hayes, Xenia;: 
Mrs. Clara Rcutinger, Xenia; Mary 
Wilgus, Xenia; Jam es J. Curlctt, 
Xenia; Morris I), Rice, Osborn; Mrs. 
Lulu Hiff, Cedarville; Charles Zell, 
Xenia; W aiter L, Nash, Xenia, R. It,
BRICKED GETS 
HIGHEST VOTE
LI
A U f U a l  UV MIMZ s ) I .  l I F i m f  m y A HH c A v T fM fAil high school #twd«ita to  grade*! 
l i l  l i f l l t t  A E 'lftftf I® to inriuMv# ara roquMfad to  tv-1
I N  r n i l l l n  I  ^  *t the high wheel hvttdmg fo r;
111 f  I lK I T I f l l t  I  |rcg iitration  according to th* follow-( 
| tog ariwdulo
OF
, ,  , The higliest vote on tho Republican * S«,kwb Tuqaday forenoon, Auguat
Claasea and «ti*lim a included on primary ticket in  the county wa* 8^,[30, 9 to »  A, X. 
the camp program faatode plant idtht-135i  fo r John W. Bricker, candidates Junior*, Tueaday afternoon, August 
N ation . toMet a tu * . bird toentifira, ’ fos governor without opposition, The 1 to * V. M>
highest Democratic vote went fa t Sophomute*, Wedneaday forenoon, 
Martin b , Davey, 2?44§, for governor. lAuguat 3 fa t t  A» M*
These gre the oMcial figures fallowing I Frfahmen, Wednesday afternoon, 
the oMcial count by the Greene X -fa A'F# m
Board o f Eicciiohs: f ’ Anjf. student* who are .not Able to
! caafat attracting game 
tala, lard house*, camp
if,catio , insec bird identifica-’foc governor without opposition,
tion, geology of e r-^ - --------------
bird* and anim *
craft, photography, tasting, safe use 
of firearm*, game* ahd folk dancing.
Special attention will be given to 
the subject of w h it 4-H Club member* 
can do to aid fa the conservation of 
wildlife resources.
285 FARMS NOW UNDER
LEASE TO SUN OIL CO.
'The Sun-Oil Uo„ Toledh, now has 
leases in this county <m 285 farina cov­
ering oil righto. Moat of the leases 
are to Xenia, Caesarcveek, Miami and 
Bath townships. Drilling operations 
have riqt started,
TRAVELAIREBOYS 
HAVING PING TRIP
We are fa receipt*' of a  Short ac, 
count of the southeroj trip  o f the Ce'-
o ,"9
In  t m m m u t m  « f the fewndlng 
of tifa VetMnns of Forilgn W ars of 
tha United Btotes, fn •C-oIsmbni to  
2999, m brims* tAblet; will be dedicated 
to tlie S tate Mense daring tim thirty- 
ninth annw l national encimpfaent 
thte month, M was i m m m i  by en^
AfiMIfatfafar iftiittMitliih At4> SlaaedFjnBPWsiw - cf®P
tm m m tif wilt be «#v«r»l o f list ti*i> 
lean SpimWi.Aineriean W ar veterans 
who rirganfsed the V, F . W, on Sett- 
te a * *  f t ,  JU t#  It fate said,
Judge H fary J , lehietm , e$ef«£ the 
elate dtetaion e f priMie a« ilsta»« , m> 
vealed tiw t mum  tint* 87/999' depend* 
m* and eripgled chtidnm and needy 
fated yMiraen# received Aid ander the
'mnpimMfP
mm te hfd o f the. »_*i . . tete it Mte dMtah Aa \m an*mNNNV NKNt 'Np
rnm  tifa g a t a f a i  e f imrial «eetrfty
g^yuam fMftribtjbMlv
O ratA T B D  UPON VUMWAT
J, X, Kyle w dteW int A m*Jer 
lav a t the Miami Valley <««*- 
Dayton, T etrite f, Sejfarts l«> 
Mm epm»ti«n w*e w te tm M  
tim e Mr, Kyle wenfa be reetof-- 
riemelAtetlhv
SALE IS APPROVED 
Adm inistrators ante o f property be­
longing to the Jesae Totner estate, to 
Lloyd E. am! Dorcas L Riegcl, for 
$1,599, has been approved by tho 
court,
AUTHORIZE TWO &ALE3 
Appraised -of three trpete of Xenia 
property belonging to the Anna Me-' 
Geeery -estate, for- $4,990* has been, 
approval and' sate of the property a t 
public auction September 24, v;«s 
authorised, - . “ ■ •
The court aythorlretl tho adtnlnis 
M tate to  offer property a t public sale 
ten ter of- the  Franklin L. Harness 
September IT#
t!
NOTICE TO m m *  RIDERS 
Mayor L ittle .tails the attention bf 
youths with blcyelea that riding a t 
sigh t without a  light i t  not only 
tengeimig hqfc to violation e f law, 
Several compltonts have been made 
by motorists lately that- have tm *  
tm fy  missed rldefa, All r-Msra should 
stop a t each street ?nterseri!e« be- 
tm  t s m tm  to  see, that the way i t  
etoar. This has been 4hg most t o«n^  
m m  complaint, even to daylight
R. 0 . Spabr, B. R. 2, Xeniaj E . H.
Hwtehison, R. R» G, Xcuto; Joseph An*- 
depflOa, Xeuift; R, O, Mear-maSa, Jaincs- 
town; Delmer Humes*,.R, It, 8, Xenia; 
O tt Chaney, Xe-nia; Ciaretcy Adams, 
X tnia; Itexcoa Turner; £ , It., Xenia; 
W, J , Baber, BowersviUti; J . W. 
Whiteside, -Spring Valley; J , T» Wal­
ton, Spring Valley; Clark Meredith, 
B. B,? Yellow Springs;  ^ *
-J. O, TownsIoy^IL 11, CeteOfite; 
Roy Hull, Xenia; Alfred Dwaby, £&- 
darvillff, B. 1 1 1; Glen F , McFadden, 
Xeai&i Willla MeDsriuau, Xriite; Dr. 
FfiUl Favoy, Xenia; Tkewm M m at- 
felt, Xenia; Jehu PoiriSI, Xenia; W. 
J . Davis, Xenia; J , Ernest Long, It. R. 
2, Cedarville;, J . William Fudge, %  B. 
2, Xenia; Ditto Tbomau, Xenia; Bari 
O-.ert, Xenia;
Alfred Leach, Xenia; Ernest Beatty,. 
Xenia; Marcus Shoup, Xenia; Harold 
Fawcett, Xenia; Feari Ocorge, Jam a- 
tonw; John V, Gibney, Xenia; Olive 
Hiwten, Xento; Chelsa Sfosp, R, B» 
2, Jamestown; Paul Petersen, New 
Burlington; Charles Shepard, %  E  4, 
Xentos Fred C. HuhbcH, R. %  | s 
Spring' Valley; % Q, Beck, B, R. % 
Jamesteww; Luther P, Hargrave, 
Jamestown; Carey Cferdeu, James- 
town; Ralph Devc«, JR, R. a, James= 
town. ■ ■
c m in c il m e S in u
Csuftcil East Monday ovardsgi.te
darville FFA Teavctoir^ d u b , com­
posed of boys from Jhe Agricultural 
Department nf the -Ideal high adhofa. 
The boys are out under the care of 
Mr. 0 , K. ^Wallen, lead , o f the de­
portment and ltd w rites: ’
"Our trip-thus far.',ha* been more 
thrilling and interesting than we even 
anticipated. The Georgia State 4-H 
supervisors welcomed ua to  the 
Georgia 4-H leadership conference, 
Joined the 509 Georgia farm  boy* and 
girl* on 'F riday evening. We ob­
served an' imprcsaiva candle lighting 
ceremony to the amphitheatre after 
Which wo _ were iafaoduced to the 
Gemma gi-oup by State Supervisor; 
Mri Bussey. We were given a  big 
haiid and welcomed into th e  group to  
mingle with them fa the play tog of 
game* ledjhy Mia* Haifa. J& faan, Na- 
tional Rerestion dN cfar of New 
York City, *. * * ‘ -v - %
>■ "‘A fter the §***•*_ tj*  hay* and'girl# 
wfere .grript, that" 
amphitheatre to v isit -and become 
better acquainted. Ifafnmhmfafa were 
.served and We found-. the aoeial tela* 
tionship w ith these young people of 
the highest type, yet unique ps it 
seemed to us they were given corn- 
freedom with reasonable, restriction 
plcte freedom With reasonable re­
strictions.
“A t 11:89 p. -m.* the conference bell 
rang and we ell separated, girls re­
tiring to th e ir dormitory an<l we with 
209 boys all to one big bunk room. 
A little hoisp prevailed to otir quarter 
from one of the Georgia hoys after 
the lights went out. A. few severe- un­
expected strap  lashes from  a  super­
vising ag fa t(over the back of this boy 
aent a- quietude through that hrffi 
for the entire n igh t
"The next evening a t 4 p . tn., 210 
miles distant a t Colombiijf S. C., we 
were given a big hearty welcome by 
the Assistant State Supervisor, Mr. 
Southern and the Columbia “Ag” 
teacher, Mr. II.‘ Martin, and hiis 
l»ya. TTje Supervisor hurried across 
tiie state  from ft convention to meet 
and greet us to hib state. ‘We- were 
tarred & typical Southern supper 
after which, Mr. Southewi introduced 
by Mr, Martin, gave us a  word of 
expressing their gratitude thal we 
would stay to visit them; He feels oUr 
club Is participating in wig o f the 
highest type of practical education, and 
recreation through our well plauficd 
trips. .
i(htr. Eoisthetm returned home fa  
contly from Columbia by way o f Co- 
darvttle. He commented on ear 4 
hills «S o®li big corn, where they only 
have one hill due to  poor soil. He said: 
T  would give anything forts few acres 
of soil tike you have so we could raise 
cow.
"Mr. Martin arranged a  unique 
camping jdac6 near Columbia In A -flue 
grove, A fter ft ball game which wa 
h a t by one to tho Columbia FFA dub 
we all ^enfc swimming to ft modern 
mid supervised pooi - •
“Mr. Martin *howtd us a  one and. 
c,ns--ba1f project of a new soittherrs 
coil building m P i m uelaho  whleh 
nets $59 to $69 per acre for *eed,
"Sunday a, m- wo a ll attend S, fl. 
service a t Camdafti, « . 0» Baptist 
Church, We rater drove far tha mag 
nificient I)uke Hulvotsity At Duiham;
.3,351
—mn&tm 963 
,-LB71
WARE HOHAE WRECKED 
ffas fraiw# baiidtog $m§ m ttb  of!
where the fad Mefator stood m  south! p*as the necessary legislation for tbs 
Mato «tre#t Is fafag wreck th?8 weete4 bond that will be voted upon
HEPL«LI€AN-
Governor;
John W. Brisker 
Lieut, Gov,:
Charles A. Bracher 
Paul M. Herbert. „„
Secretary of State:'
Justin Louis McCarthy ________ •&+
Geo. E, Turner, 81$
Earl Griffith — ---------------- „_„1,03»
Edward J, Hummel — _____ _ 453
Treasurer of State:
M. Horbert Hoover ____   65$
David J , Lewis — — -------- 275
Arthur K. Williams _______  260
George l , Baker _ _______   640
Don H. Ebright ___ r__ ^79
Attorney General;..
Thomas J , Herbert „ „ — „w-_^„_l,64l
Verner E. M etcalf----- -— 944
United States Senator;
Arthur H. Day *_______ „.._„„_1,122
Robert A. Taft! fa fti 2,222
Representative to Congress 
At-Large; ,
D. L, Marshall ---------------- -----1,842
Charles E. W harton__ _ _42$
C. G. Yearick    210
George H. Bender  - 1,33$
Raymond J. Jeffreys- _____ _ _ tl, 633
Chief Justice o t Supreme Court; )
Clinton D. B oyd____ _______ .1,339
W alter B. W anam aker_______ 1,232
Supreme Court Judges
(Term commencing Jan. 1,1939)
Edward S. M atthias - --------- -1-2,237
Supreme'Court Judge: « 1
(Term Commencing'Jan, 2, J039)
William L, B art ______
Edward C. T u rn e r------ -— la,336
Supreme Court Judge:
(Unexpired term  ending Dee; 31,1938^ 
Roy L. struble $04
Frank H, Ward 758
Wlr
lAwrenfa Mi 'R ich: 301
Representative fa C ongress:.
Clarence J . BfaWn ------------^**_1,389
L...T.M*Whall‘' ^ ^ ^ ^ r .^ _ ,;-.2i479 
State Central Committeeman;
Charley J . W agonner__ _____ 2,196
State Central Committeewoman: „ 
M argaret E, Baker w iHt*? vim mpi'm '•* fa -2,712
Jeanette V, Rocljel _______
State Senator: /■
Albert L. Daniels _ ___ „_—_^.l,2G2
d iv e r S. Nelson IX mprnmm 1,458
State Repreaentativo:
W. R MeChosney  ___2,572
Clms I, Beaver — _______ 423
F , M. Chambliss 844
"Common Fleas Coart Judge; •
(Full Term)
F ron t L. Johnson — —- ---- ^_.2,913
Ffcobate Court Judge:
Dan M, Aultman _ ____ _______2,440
County Commissioner: ;
W. W. Barnett ---------   „„l,84l
W alter L. Nash 737
County Auditor;
JAmcs J . Curlctt m—3.H 2
County Treasurer:
Harold J , Fawcett «-.-3,043
DEMOCRATIC-
Governor;
M artin L. Davey ------- --------^>^ 2,443
Charies Gawyor —.
LiOtv Gov.;
HUrry J, Halppr 78
fames Metzenbaum 348 \
John II. Rogers 175
E, Matthews Steele 392
Frank 11. IKMo w> m, tU fm 19tu at ms t* m e lr it i<0,or 459 
Frank H, Ward 241
Taylor Davidson 162
&3 Day' _____________ J : — 372
Heefctary of State;
William J , Kennedy m w e*c» a 4* 1 «v *» H,» »*a 
Treasurer of S tate: ' ‘
John J. Kennedy 005
Clareneo 11. Knisle-y 
A ttetney Generals.'
Herbert 8 . "Duffy «, m »a ♦* n* m & as*« m a* #a 1,988 
United Statea Senates;
Robert J . Bulkley *.*.»«* *3 «I***»**Mr «,!««■ 1,941 
George White 922;
Representative to  Congress 
At-Large:
Stephcn'M , Young t- a «a c* *.-* mi *» Ui cj 1,338
M oato 889
Chief Justice of Supreme Courts 
Cart V. Weygandt t(s I), C# if* M-»  O  O  El cj K, 1,722 
Supreme Court Judges 
‘Term Commencing Jam 1, 1039)
E. M. W tagardnar 1,510
report according fa schedule are urgrt 
to  come when convenient on either of 
the above dates. I t  is very important 
that every student register in order 
to  avoid the possibility o f conflicts to 
the class schedule a fte r  the opening 
of school.
TJm Board o f Education has set 
Tuesday, September fi «a the opening 
date fo r the Cedarville Public Schools. 
Complete details witt be announced 
neat week. .
Mrs. LulaGlass
Died Saturday
Mrs, Lula Mart Gloss, 86, wife of 
L. J; Glass, died a t h e r home, off the 
Wilherforce-Clifton Pike, Saturday a t 
8:30 a. m, She had been-ill three 
years, suffering from  leuchemia, a  
blood disease.
Born in Highland County October 
IQ, 1901, the daughter of Behton and 
Eliza Webster Shaw, she had lived t o  
her present home ten years. She 
Was a member of the Clifton Presby­
terian Church.
.Besides her husband she leaves five 
children, William, Lillian, H arrell, 
Erina Jean and Shirley, a t' hornet her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Benton Rhaw, 
of Highland Gownty; two, brothers, 
Carl Shaw, of Greenfield, and Ervin 
Shaw,;.W Xenia, and a  lister,..'Ijfta* 
Nettie Moore,,of Xetiia. .
Funeral service were conducted a t 
the Clifton. Presbyterian Ghurch a t 2 
o'clock, in charge of Rev. JansM 
ftfentzer^ with burisl in  Massiea Creek 
Cemetery,
Attend Men’s Camp
W th . f im te r  <V«“  3m , ! , »»»>
of tho American Tobacco Go,, and|R obert N. Cwtoaft 
mtutaged by W. W.- fitrpatriefa
Thirty-sin farthers attended^ the 
Men's camp a t the 4-H Club Camp, 
Saturday and Sunday, August 13-14, 
where a week-end recreation, fun and 
fellowship w as planned; The camp 
was sponsored by the Farm Forum 
with, the following committee to 
charge. D. C. Bradfute, program Di­
rector ;H . W. Eavey, Camp Manager; 
Emery Ogleshee and Latah Ferguson, 
Music; Stanley Hoteler, sports; Harry 
Martin, Sunday Morning Services and 
Eugene Good, nature. Frank H. Dean 
of' Xenia, conducted the Sunday 
school period following which O. A, 
Dobbins of Cedarville spoke ef his 
observations to-Egypt and. Palestine, 
Ernest Holt, Chief . Of Wildlife Han 
agement of the Soil Conservation 
Service of Washington, ! ) . € ., Eugene 
Good, D istrict Conservation Biologist 
of Mt. Vernon and Charles Dambach, 
Regional Biologist of the Soil Con­
servation Service a t  Dayton spoke on 
the conservation of Wildlife and our 
other natural resources and also con­
ducted a  nature hike through scenic 
Clifton gorge Sunday aftmoon.
Sports under the direction of Mr, 
Hotslep consisted o f target shooting, 
volley ball, croquet, box hockey awl 
horseshoes.
The camp opfafcd Saturday after­
noon and cloed Sunday evening,
asiauuuamriiww^-AiisufaifWiaJ^g
COLliMSBS FINANCIERS GET 
WATT ELEVATOR AT FLORENCE
Agricultural Lands, Inc., owned by 
the wsalthy Wolfe families in  Colum 
hu«, th is week purchased the W att 
elevator a t Florence Swith on the 
Pennsylvania road east Of London, 
This family has purchased several 
thousand acre* e f Clark, Madison and. 
Franklin county Sand the laat three 
years, enough fa almost require ft 
grain elevator1 of their own. tinder 
the Crop allotment plan the company 
can store its  own grain to large 
quantities.
c o M E M a A ir ^ im o f f  f il l e d
. The Joeat Beard ef Education a t 
their regular meetfag Tuesday are
t^ ig  employed Mias ttditiv Harden fa; 
fill the vacancy to Dm High Bfaool
There is * first time for n s p B n  
but i t  waa the flint tim r.lo r «  b a g  
time that bystaadera fast a fte r fae 
noon lunch hour were treated fa a  
pugilistic exhibition when a  local 
truckman did honors to  a  rspreoawt 
ative of a  Xenia ’ newapaper. Tha 
affair happened on Mato atreet to the 
heart o f fawn.
According fa  the allegation* o f tbe 
truckman, which afterward* war* ad­
mitted as true by the defsodaat, tlsa 
solicitor for a  Xenia paper made aa 
attem pt a t assault on ths wife o f the 
truckman in her home where ha had 
called on the pretense o f sottrifatiag 
for hte paper.
The 8to?y is that the solicitor farced 
his way into the home agqhut tha 
wishes of the wife. W hat all ' 
plow lacks eye witness** o tte r 
fae wife a fter freeing- tereelf 
aged to get a  gun and the 
escaped With no shots fired. T te  Wifa 
took the number of hi* nwtawHhtte 
and la te r repmfad w hat bad happened 
to  her husband, '
Tuesday waa the first opportunity 
the husband bad to  te a r  the case to  
hk»'court where he would be proefa 
cutor, judge and jury /and With tha 
Xenian seated in  fils automobile, court 
was soon to  session 'w ith tha solicitor 
making firm denial* to all chargee. 
The husband, a  good six footer; with 
a  wallop the hoys to  the street say 
carries a  fan, presented his evidence 
-h the form of body blow*on the head 
and body and then came the “I  plead 
gHilty,"
The case was continued to  this home 
where the husband accompanied tha 
solicitor, who was anxious to  offer 
fa* apology. T hat being pert of t te  
sentence the defendant waa High held 
>y the husbaftd while th e  wifa admin­
istered a,'T ap" on the victim’s face. 
The court proceeding a t this sesrioi* 
wa* witnessed by several who had ac­
companied the participants to  the 
truckmen’s  home end. fateis’* wee teit 
w ritten until the husband did Me ted t 
th a t floored th e  aetttifar aad b e  -tefli 
*baete(^ |pm{H4fae, 
fta fan i ta-th ts 
blood drawn was ft had 
Xenian's fare where ’’man met 
No charged were Med ffaas 
side and non will be if  puMfcr 
ment of the Community is fa he 
fts a gusgo. Those who wifateied the 
performance fe lt they had received 
their money’s  worth. I t  m ight not be 
safe for, th a t particular automobile 
number fa appear again in this faction 
q f the comity, '
A solicitor fo r ft Columbus firm m i  
in -fawn Wednesday and hot knowing 
w hat had happened the dag before 
stated that he never in  his life found 
so many -people *way from home a t 
ofte time. The "door bell ringsra* -Witt 
probably get a  cool reception here for 
,sOnte tim e. . —
F i f t y  W iH  G o
On Vacation Tour
F ifty  Greene County people and 
their friends have enrolled for t te  
Lake vacation Tour sponsored far the 
Extension Departments of Cr e te  
County say* Ruth Radford Bloom, 
Home Demonstration Agpnt.
This tour will include a  round trip  
Cleveland and reluro-for ft vary nom­
inal cost, The group will leave Day- 
tan a t I:b2 p. m,, on WwdliiNkdtoyg 
AtigUst 2 i m<\ return to  Dayton At 
g*.10 p. tn., Friday, August 25,1938.
On Wednesday, dinner may be 
secured on the diner o r for three who 
prefer ft lutwh may be brought from 
home,. On arrival in Detroit the group 
may go immediately to  the Detroit and 
Oleyetond Hteamer o r may are Detroit- 
a t night and board the beat «a lefa as 
11:30 p, m,
Thursday morning each person vritt 
be thrilled fa awaken on L ate Rria 
with Cleveland shy line to the diafanet. 
While in  Cleveland on Thursday t te  
group will have an opportunity to  
visit Nelft Fatk, The Ctewral l eetrii  
Institute, th a t witt leare a lustiUtq t*»- 
pression of the magic* puwue aud- sid- 
vantage* of electririty. Aire, Chree* 
land nffere many storea. m t
SlftfllJMNItlME NUil AWPTWNiA wWk
.ttaek again by way of
f t *
AQIWl' W m lO T itli 
Motor Co aa te sta, a  
field Village
-rill dim** the whale trtp.
T te  elevator touted severe! 
ig o  fthd m m  m s  relmttL
y««re this fall fa purchn^w new fire -equip-* 
m m t
K’riif * f f tr te f
Supremo fiem t Judge: ' 
t o i e r ' dairy pfafasser *fc H. U. Stato] atoesplred Term ending Dee, 
ttoiverttty. This herd o f tm  Guem-j t m ,
Bej?a fe world famous. Recently f i ^ e l  . ff ,  -  
head v M io *  m m M .  P * "
s*Tts the wmning we leave fo r Nos’-.Jboricsfc I ', .^toulh 
falk, Vm.„ m  the oeren eoast. W #| Joseph B, ticmtnm
will wifttt l*ler.w -------— ™
ffi BW A tLIH . I (C m H u m i m  $ t§ *  th m }
Commerria! SfapurfaieuL M te Hartter} Ereryotie to Xreia red  Orere *
31,
is ft graduate of Indiana S tate Teach 
Oift College and tow had two yrera «*» 
p tsh tm  as ft eommtrrial teacher, 
t All posilkma hirer now been filled
for the coming year.
» « a s> ts a  ^ <*<,
Estelle fan* and Cftrivtite Rermon.
dtughtataf of Mrs, Grace Irennn , auto- ' -One drink o f wire or tear. If 
fnltied fa  mtoor etwratireu Tureday a t i drive, may m e  yw  tn  fa te  a  
tha «mre «f Dr. Bag to Xauto. [tea
County their iuritad frireds ate  
torited fa aremspany thte gveug- 
Ifassrr aHre* moot te  wmda at- A a 
County Ifatreuten Age*rt% Mtea ad 
Foat OfiW IfaIMfng by Aagret S t. 
IM i. • -
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EVERYTHING RUT THE TRUTH
Tho CoBgroeekHUtl investigation o f the T « » n » e e  Vftlley 
A«thoHty has dagtnarated Into a fare*— and it to*  tragic farce 
imteati for tho country. „
iT I tm in  hnvo very largely hold to  the “you re  a  liar type  
of defam e and offence. Chargee have been harled-nand re* 
fated wHh naaubetaatiated counter-charge*. There hae beerv 
nmah ffbcaadloe of peraoualttiea and little o f principles. Equal* 
!y bad the members of th e committee, with a  few  exceptions, 
seem  to  no bored by th e w hole proceeding. On July 24, for  
exam ple, Eve o f th e ten members attended th e inquiry. On 
July 24, fbur attended, l i t is  lack o f interest Is typical, not 
exceptional, *
The truth about TV A  w ill never be ferreted out in  th is 
kind of a  political investigation. It w ill not be unearthed 
by nam e-calling, and by unproven claim s and criticism s. Some 
tim e ago th e TVA'a ex-chaiman, A . E . Morgan, suggested that 
a  board o f unprejudiced engineers he appointed to  w eigh  the 
im m ense am ount o f technical data surrounding TV A , and 
m ake a report. That is  th e soundest suggestion made yet.
The laym an, whether he be a private citiaen of a  nmmher 
Of Congress, Is certainly not qualified to  pass upon th e justice 
or injustice, o f TVAfs allocation of power, river improvement, 
and other costs. The laym an cannot b e  expected to m ake sense 
out o f hundreds o f tables of engineering statistics. Nor Can 
th e  laym an read page, after page o f prejudiced self-serving 
■ . testim ony and arrive a t any sound conclusion. ».
The w hole country, which h as put up hundreds o f mil­
lions to  pay for the TV A  experim ent, deserves th e truth, the 
w hole truth, and nothing but th e truth. The Congressional 
com m ittee has all the Authority it  needs to  have a-scientific 
survey m ade.. The American people certainly are not going 
to  b e satisfied w ith a so-called investigation, which evades the  
real issues. ' . .
; ; THE THREE ”MU5TS" OF TRAFFIC SAFETY
B etter law  enforcement, plus better driver education, plus 
better highw ays, constitute th e key to autom obile accident 
prevention, according to  the experts. And none of the three 
ingredients can be le ft’ opt o f th is ^safety stew ” if  w e' are 
to  get results. /  ’
Better law  enforcem ent doesn't m ean tough policemen, 
and traffic judges who decree th e maximum punishment on
• every possible occasion. It does mean m odernized traffic 
codes, "fixless" tickets, a  higher calibre of, motor patrolm en in  
many instances, and judges and prosecutors who do their duty 
w ithout fear or favor. It means a  type o f law  enforcement
- whose principal purpose is  not punishment, but accident pre­
vention. Often som e sound ,advice w ill do more to curb a reck­
less or thoughtless driver, than a  fine. '
... ■ Better- driver education 'requires, the scientific approach 
Drivers m ust be appealed to  ort every possible occasion, by  
th e  w ritten and spoken-word. M essages must h e  made simple, 
vivid and memorable. The great m ajority o f  drivers involved 
in  accidents can b e made into safe car operators. ’ In the case 
o f  th e sm all percentage which is congenitally reckless, revoca­
tion of licenses seem s to be th e only cure. >•, ,
B etter highw ay construction is where th e engineer comes 
in . W hen you build; ft road oh w hich-if is im possible to  have 
a  m ajor accident, you've solved the traffic problem «o fa r  as 
th at road la concerned. . And m odem  planning m akes it  pos­
sible t o  com * rem arkably close to  th at ideal, through th e use 
. 4o f under and over passes? traffic lane separation, and ap­
proaches which do not perm it cara traveling in  opposite direc- 
tiona tom eet. T he highw ay of th e future w ill nothnly he faster  
than that o f today, but imm easurably safer.' *
|  ” ' A ccident prevention involves th e long-pull. I t  can't be 
T achieved overnight. B ut properly directed and continuous 
cam paigns, over a period o f tim e, w ill turn the trick.
V ','-  "RELIEF BUMS" *■
- , *» i \* * ‘
. A new s item  te lls  of a  Negro traxi driver who w as unable
* to  work fo r  a tim e because of illness. H e obtained 850 from  
‘ a  governm ent relief agency^ to  tide him over. Now he is  hack 
. a t work, and trying to return th e money. W hen.it was pointed
out to  him th a t h e w as not lega lly  obligated to do th is, he ob»
* served th at "that was th e w ay I was rhised— and that's, the
w ay I'm raising my child.” • -
A  great many other Americans, can learn a lesson from  
th is Negro ta x i driver. One o f th e  most ominous portents on 
. th e  horizon is  th e fact th at thousands of people have apparent­
ly  com e to look on relief a s a "profession?'. They plan to make 
i t  their "life work." Productive jobs in private industry hold 
no attraction for thfem, when they can take it'easy a t the tax* 
. payers* expense. They figure'som eone ow es them  a living.
This isn 't a  criticism o f those people who have turned to  
relief only as-a last resort, and are eager to  get off th e rolls 
as soon as opportunity for a  real job com es along. Nor Js it
• a criticism  or relief per se. The hungry m ust be fed , the home 
less sheltered, the clothesless clothed. Honest beneficiaries of 
relief aggressively seek rea l employment, Professional "relief 
bums" are a new menace to  democratic government. %
The Negro's statement w as news bedause his attitude was 
. so unusual today. It should be printed on every relief check 
and public grant.
The Farm Jmtml ssya the N*w 
Deal an* tha V tm tm i Mnasetf tom  
symptom* at % wm' disease called 
— the ttlu*k»l of 
grandeur, the fllwlon that a govern-* 
mmi can to wiser, wore just, Wore 
henect, than the men that run it, or 
i to  eiitietia it rules . . . .  A vote 
against New Deal candidates ia a vote 
against Megalomania, and for human1 
Itappiness, freedom and prosperity/’
, ftaAAftb” t f e  we* mild tn wkat a*
I. Dimmer day* age4
f atew t tom. Wtomr <W gv, Ceotgi*, |
urn* vefuMi «• v«te for tee Seoeevuit1 
*o*rt packing plea. III m  addme 
*.BoeeeveM syaaly professed friendship 
| for George and the neat breath, poll,
* tiraiiy speabtog, eeak » dagger into 
the te n u r’i  bach by urging his ds* 
feet In theft state, Senator George 
accepted the «Mkwg« «f defeat and 
from that moment Georgia moved 
from iviw bockto  IW W ,
W a r  D e c l a r e d  O n  R a c k e t  C a i f g s
Gene Tanney, former prise fighter, 
head of the American Distilling Go,, 
has withdrawn his company from the 
Distilled Spirits Institute, a trade or- 
ganfcation of "the liquor business, The 
trade organisation ip without "social 
consciousness or soul" says "Gene,” 
That sounds high hat. What about 
our American ambassador, Joseph F» 
Kennedy, former Boston bucket-shop 
operator that became a- millionaire 
who also represent** Somerset Im­
porters, which ships us the best Scotch 
whisky. There is FDR who used 
government funds to put the nation in 
the rum business’and was the first to. 
wipe out the prohibition amendment.
SenatorPope, Idaho .senator who 
followed the line of least resistance 
and attached himself tp the New Deal 
where his thinking would be done for 
him-by tW Communists In the White 
(louse circle, Popo will retire upon at 
the invitation o f  Idaho farmers who 
did not want any more of his brand 
of government. It was a  great upset 
from the western farm belt. Idaho 
does not want any more "Charley Mc­
Carty's,' ,*
And now We come to the time to 
write the final record of-'a life-long 
citiaen that by his thrift laid down 
the tools'of life with an accumulation 
of wealth that should make everyone 
-hesitate as to whether it  Will pay to 
wait On the BpoSevelt New Deal Judg­
ment Day. “From » forty-five acre 
farm in a rolling section of the county 
/his well kttown colored citiaen leaves 
(he farm free of debt, personal prop, 
arty and $13,000 in cash in thc bank. 
All thatfs requited,to close the estate 
*8 pay the funeral expenses'and make 
-he division among the heirs. And to 
think this man had tp leave before 
he could partake of -the fruits of .the 
New Deal. -He had no one to plan his 
arops. He never needed, government 
loans, -Ig Ids medeat way-he support, 
-‘d his government as an American, 
ritixen.
&
"Backet Hastens,* the Inside afcer# of America’s- revolt against 
gihfdwn baaed os actefe! New Tori City records, with George 
®eent> Cioris Dickson and Humphrey Bogeffc heading a million* 
gaiter cast will ©pen Friday, A«g«st M, at the feat# theater fa 
ifrimtfieldi with an Owl Show pretue fey a week’s engagement 
Tp# story of "Jacket Susiei#5 depicts tho rath!e«s methods 
amgtofWt tey a elnteter racketeer, played fey Hamit, to etact 
tHtorte Ujm ifc# tMtklng business o? « great city, ft tells of th« 
•gtorto ag « spaetat pros--tutor patt**me*t alter Now York’s Dewey 
to mg tho twokeh Ai»e» Jenlift* tad waiter Abel head ttw sup> 
psttteg mm, • • '
Renntor Minton - from the hills of 
southern Indian*, w*». ggined first 
nsge space months *go when he at­
tacked the press and advocated ceiwor- 
ship spoke test Saturday Wore the 
Society of FditoTS in New York- City, 
renewing his reasons-for censorship. 
Minton thinks that alt newspapers can 
my what they please about anybody 
else, political or otherwise, just so the 
New Deal is left alone. He holds that 
newspapers irrespective of political’ 
’Caning have been responsible for part 
of the failure of the New-Deal and 
for that reason there should" be a form 
of censorship. He. attacked AJPA, UP 
.and Hearst wire service and what he 
called.riiain newspapers where editor­
ials are Written other than by the edi­
tor of each local paper in tho chain. 
Even a chain newspaper was not so 
bad if it was-New Deal. We have been 
looking over Democratic papers to find 
-editorial or even news story of'the. 
Minton speech, but it has been hard 
to find. A Democratic paper that 
preaches New Deal certainly should 
stand for the Minton idea of a con­
trolled press in this country.
The Republican campaign in Ohio 
opened this week by radio address 
from Robert Taft for tl. S. Senator, 
who gate the best analysis of the 
farm control act and his reasons for 
a change and how it could be done. 
Bach objection raised Was followed by 
a sensible plan. John W, Btickcr for 
governor in a radio address, tipped 
voters a r te  what to expect in the 
coming campaign and reminded 
Ohioans that what hd aaid no a can­
didate -two yearsAga about graft fe 
state departments had cstna true 
Both speeches have molted much 
favorable comment.
When FDR apok© last week In- 
Georgia the mfoQ had tha first 
gtepsa that-social security taxes ate 
tejbc broadened and all farm and 
domestic! help included. Mom definite 
information will be given Sept, 15 
when tha aerial security board makes 
recomfnendations, Farm help by the 
month Will be collected quarterly as 
with other business now, Domestic 
.help taxes will to fey the purchase 
of stamps in adwuicd and1 attached to 
the wash woman’s book to fees ptevM* 
ed by tha government An amount 
opal to the amount paid by the 
player will be deducted itm  the em» 
-ployee'a wages how ever large m\ 
small.. There is mm In formation a 
New Deal wage and hour bill which if 
passed will regulate In time all wages, 
and hoars of la te  ih tee factory? 
store, home and farm,
When ftenator G#utg« replied a tew 
days later to the Rooeevelt attack 
the newspaper* of Georgia came to 
the defense of their highly eiteemed 
senator. George said ‘Tm a Full­
time Democrat” bom and bred ir. 
Georgia, the son of a tenant farmer 
I am no part-time Democrat (blasting 
the Roosevelt New Deal). The 
federal power cannot be rightly used 
to elect and defeat any candidate. 
Reference was even made to “carpet--, 
bagger* (Civil War) that renewed the 
old ember* of . fire on an issue that 
divided the north and the south.
We have read twenty "quotations 
from different southern editorials and 
here is a sample of sentiment an ex­
pressed. Nashville Banner, Nashville, 
Tenn.—“Notify the power drank chief 
executive', . ’.that his smile . ,  , nor 
his-frqwns c»m keep George from do­
ing his duty.”’ Miami, Fib- Herald,— 
“Meddling in state primaries in cer­
tain to evoke a storm of protest.” : 
Birmingham, Ala’,; New*.—"It wiU not 
fee surprising if the voters of Georgia 
renominate Sen- George regardless of; 
Roosevelt's opposition." , Savannah 
News.—“Deplorable state of affairs, .  
, with the President, having a legis­
lative body as'a spinal group of jelly 
fish afraid to even whisper an opinion 
to that of ttieir'acknowledged dicta­
tor.” Now Orleans States-—-"Roose­
velt takes up a march to the sea where 
Sherman toft off." , ~-“
Here ia a tip but just keep it to 
yourself. It is a’bit of news that has. 
never reached the public because the 
New Deal propagandists only put out 
just what they want the public to 
have, Roosevelt prosperity with more 
unemployed in the nation than the day 
the Dictator took his first oath of 
office one might not .have thought 
much of the banka of the country. Now 
and then you are told the bank vaults 
are bulging With money but from the 
reports of the FBIC, we find that 4ft 
Jtnks belonging to the guaranteed list 
if banks have failed from the first of 
lanuary to August 1st. The depositors 
’ in the insured banks - lost nothing 
to we. nndsmpmi afenna might be at 
« loss to knew just why the New Deal 
!2enwte'whtotenc* was reaFnew*.
Women Should Visit 
. One Exhiblt At Fair
Ohio hpmemidler* Who Intend to 
visit the State Fair at ’ Columbus, 
August 27 to' September 1,. should 
nuke a note to see the displays being 
prepared by groups of women from 
Franklin, Champaign, Miami, Shelby, 
and Wood counties,, according to Mrs, 
Dorothy S. HammawvOhio State Uni­
versity, who toys these exhibits will 
be in the Woman's Building near the 
11th Avenue entrance.
'Each of the gioups has selected a 
different topic to illustrate. Franklin 
county has been assigned the task of 
showing how personal appearance can 
bo improved by the. Arts and sciences 
of personal grooming and of employ­
ing garments to enhance the natural 
good points each person possesses.
; Wood county women-wiB provide An 
application of business methods in the 
home. They claim to have a system 
that keeps husband* from con tfamous 
ly yelling for missing articles and that 
enables tee housewife to locate the 
right article at the right time;
Miami couhty rural homemakers 
Treasurers," qnd it will show how 
beautiful furniture can be made from 
old pieces Which have been discarded 
These women say they get a great 
deal of pleasure from creating beauti­
ful things from the scarred veterans 
retrieved from garrets and woodsheds,
Champaign county goes even 
further in to the realm of reclamation, 
Women from, there .will show how to 
make something out of almost noth' 
ing- Handmade rugs cimstnictesl from 
scraps from the-tag bag will form a 
background in tho booth for beautiful 
articles rescued and restored.
'the Shelby county group believes 
that after yon have improved yaw 
own appearance and have brightened 
your home with- beautiful furniture 
and homemade rag#, yon always want 
to-Invite yaufe'friends to  sell. That 
brings up the question of hospitality 
and teat is.what.the Shelby.women 
will use for a theme in their display. 
ti Mrs, Hammafeft aays these ’county 
. exhBjsta are nfefc just displays efinani- 
mate objects. Worn#**; * who > havP
worked in tfea** tolkWfte-psnjeefs 
will be a t each booth every day to ex­
plain hew the work was done, A we* 
inan from each of the five counties 
will tell more about these fair ex* 
hiblts over WOSI-, Monday, Augusts 
23, at 8.49 p ,« , <
Phopheta Arc Behind 
Hybrid Com Parade
Miss Margaret Stormont, daughter 
ef Mr. and Mi*. Myris Stormont, 
whd has been ^patient in Miami FaD 
ley Hospital for never*! weeks, under
O tem tien in Ohin cam fitito lead | 
R, D, Lewis, specialist in agronomy,] 
Ohio State Fnivarsity, to dariar# that | 
firmer* are shifting from ojpen-poF i 
busted varieties of com to hybrids 1 
faster than anyone d*f*i to predict a -1 
tew years ago, - I
Me. Lewis claims that 4ft pec cent I 
of all Ohio com this year is growing! 
from hybrid seed and that the acre­
age of hybrid corn now is more than 
four times larger than last year's 
year’s plantings in the state. He esti­
mates that 1,10ft acres of hybrid corn 
were grown in Ohio in 1933 and that 
1,398,800 acres will to harvested here 
this year.'’
There are nearly 100 acre* of hybrid 
now for each one planted in 1935. Such 
a rapid change in agricultural prac­
tices is perhaps unparalleled ift the 
history of the state, Usually changes 
In farm practices are accepted much 
more slowly than has -been the. case 
with hybrid corn,
However, Mr, Lewis *ays the rapid 
increase in acreage is easy to under­
stand when the superiorities of hybrid 
com are considered. The chief at­
traction, of course, !# the consistently 
higher yield from hybrids when com­
pared with open-pollinated vanities. 
Hybrid com also ripens more evenly 
and resists adverse weather conditions 
better.
With these advantages, Mr, Lewis 
says farmers are willing to buy good 
corn each year to plant their fields al­
though they have been In the habit' of 
producing their own seed com. The 
growing of hybrid seed com requires 
more attention and time than] many 
farmers are willing to spend.sn most 
pf the seed is produced by men who 
tpake this'enterprise their specialty.
i When FDR called im & m  who eb". I m  npetmum Tmuriay, which Ifc
Reeled to the crop centrol pim  "coni’»Is fesped win ltnpmv« her health,
BIRTHS REGISTERED IN JUNE
, Richard Eugene Borger, 219 Little 
St, l^ enia,
David Lee Braudels, U  S. West St. 
Richard Harold Baldwin, 27 Cincin­
nati Ave,
Patricia Ann Compton, 119 Fayette 
St.
Joyce Fern. Dungy, 40ft E. Third St. 
Frederick Wayne Davis, 313 S. 
Whiteman St. . '
Warren Maurice Finch, 154 Lexing- 
toitAve,
Dona June Fox* 219 S, Galioway St. 
Chester Becil Grooms, Jr,, 639 W, 
Main St.
Denson Eugene Hargrave, 1917 E. 
Main Sfc. - . „
Opal Jean Hfiderbrant, fift Stelten 
Rd. ; * '
Margatot Lucille Harbison, 21 Lydn 
St.
James William LeRoy Jameson, 809 
E. Second f it ,. '*’ ■
Larry Rent Lemar, 705 S. Detroit
St. « a, ,l.
Deanna Lcora Mattox, 538 Cincin­
nati Ave.,
Irma Lucilife Mariatt, Maple St. 1 
Anita Christine Miller, 215 R. 
Church St,
Roy Leonard Mcnderdiall, 439 E. 
Third St. -
Robert Allen Miller, 33 Centro St. 
William Christy North, 32ft S, De­
troit St. ■
Jewel Marlene Porter, 811 E, Third 
St., * ■ *;
Allen Waype Storer, 504 Cincinnati 
Ave. .
. Philip Dennis Spahr, 291 Chestnut 
St.
Alberta Mary Smith, 211- N. West
Bt. . ... ”
..Louise Mao Spencer, 137 E. Third
St. . . . .
Edward Carlyle Spurgeon, 44 Mil­
ler ,AVe.'-' '• -  .
Eleanor Louise Washington;'40ft E, 
Church St. t a
COUNTY 
Jerry Hayes Andera, R. R, 8, Xenia. 
Paula, Lorair.e Andrew, R. 2, Wil­
mington.
Donald Engcne Armstrong, R, R., 
Osborn.
Harold Boyd Branningon, Fellow 
Springs, *
‘ Barbara Jean Bradda, R, R. l, j 
Jamestown,
Mary ton, Fairfield, •
Sfabfo Addle Broun, R. R, 4, Xenia. 
Mattt Cdmfnblfat, R. R. % James­
town.
Elfon Eva Evans, Yellow Springs. 
Lir-da Rao Grctfte, It R. 8, Dayton, 
Darroll Vamer Risey, I t  R, % Os- 
bom, . ■-  ^ "
Clmriotte Elaine Henry^  Yellow 
Springs,
Gerald. Lee Tlumphioys, ft. I t 1, 
Burlington,
Donald Raymond Ilsiphant, ft, ft, I.
Yellow Springs, ^
Gfadya Mae Ingram ft, ft. a, Xe-ida, 
ftssits Marie Jacobs, ft. ft,, Yellow: 
springs.
Imogens fee  dehamics, It ft. 3, 
Xrnis. -
Efthard fee Kimmsy^Faiffield.
Gshco Jeannette’ Xwjifcr, R.-’ft,]Jl,
Osbqra.}, - ... k-i.’ . n , Ui -
Robert P m  \MuUfctm, '$6 
Wright Ave., Osbam,' ■; '
Maty feraine Mills, YenswRprings.
, Phyllis Miller, ft, ft, | 5 ijaUm, 
Edward Oliver, ft, ft, %f Oafesm, 
Warren Edward Riddell, fefefid-l 
Harold Keith Swigait, Yellow 
Spring#,. -
Jehn Herman ferny Sbtar, ft, ft, |
Osbdtli)
David Eldon VDf«, ft, ft, feting 
Valley.
terry Tk*mi» Wafen, ft, ft, i, 
3prife* Valley. ' ?
M »whaB H m  B u t e w  
S t a n w y c k  A t  L w i f i n g  L a d ;
"Always Goodbye," the deeritoutUlng awry ot a woman 
In love starring Barbara Stanwyck *ltb Herbert Marshall and. 
Ian Hunter will open at the new Majestic theater In Springfield, 
with h midnight prevue show, Saturday, August 319, tor a. three
day engagement, '
In this brilliant drama ’Mias Stanwyck Is seen as an united 
mother who must choose forever between tha man of Her heart 
and the non cR« ;«evcr claim for her own. Blnme Barns. 
Lrnn Bari, Coear Romero and ’John Russell1 head the supporting
 ^ ’ ■ ..
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O E M iv n ia  h e r a l d , n m * * ,  A m m  w , t m
V a l l e y  C h a t m u q u a
Mr*. M. A. 
tom s totor i r e  w m kt Wait­
ing wkh reU tire* in W ret Vtvgtofe
T to K tiutagtre O to  told ita 
pknte TkanKhgr reretog  a t  tto
Stilt* fm k .
T to MeMttbut c \m  viU 
union red  picnic thi« Friday 
sit Alford Memorial a t •  o’clock.
Mre. Perth* Shipley of L ancaster/ stituters. 
0.» Mr. H erbert Shipley and aoat, Mra.J 
SwelboM of Xenia, visited Mm. XI 
left Weiraer, Wednesday.
« f tlN
’t m t m  am  attondtag
« tO m »
Q k k
am  apma in etewee mm)
t k  after* 
w ithvari- 
o fa r t)t« 
Dm fia*  volley M l 
third glare i*  the 
on on*
k te r  he Urn week, 
th e  tafew tog am  la  Die fraap i 
.^m* Fresto* Freaere KimM*, Janette 
W ands * * * m , ftam k M arynret 
WSeea, Bawd y  Xenwea, H a» l Bush, 
;)M  Brew*, Montyewiery W ait, P a d  
.W W *** <laek Huffman, Howard 
Jfauee, and Vincent Right,
M k  Kimble k  acting a«
------fa r  the girts and Mr. John
to ld  a  mk|MMa figr t to  haya,
Frame and Mm. Nolin 
WBaan are  alee with the yroup-^buey 
j satisfying the appetite* of tto 'lu *
IM W tOVB> 
A IN V U M A T lO H A t
C I T S  H IG H E S T  V O TE
(fmtimed frm  f a t  past} A k s a n d c r ’s  R a g  T i m e
-R, X. K.
jFW fA FOR LAW IWFORCPKSMT
tD rer Editor:-—
■ ..I - .........,........ . [ W« helievo the m ajority of the
Mr, and Mm. Harold Dobbins and ?«opte Of Ohio agree th a t
Mr. and Mm. Fm d Williamson spent ***• "tolto tax”  ia one of opr most ju s t 
the last week-end in  Knoxville, Tenn., ***••* *n *hst it  affect* *11 classes, 
visiting Max" Dobbins. E w n the “chiskra” who are on’ re-
• ..♦ Ik f  m m  pay their share,nhwfllingly
Dr. Jams# L, Cheanut sad  fam ily Ikthapa, fo r they - have become so 
of Fairm ont, f t .  V*., am  a ttests  a t the **fW*o«kd being aided, th a t dplny
home of the  letter’s parents, Judye Owlr bit, avail in th is sm slt wsy goes 
aAl Mrs, 8 . C. W rlyht. agatort t to  grain,
v ■ )t , . ...; „.„„*. >• ;  j  'fhen why, jastw hy  do we seesuch
Itev. Paul Duncan, D.D., and wife,' reports as the fdlaw iny, almost every 
of poulterville. 111,, have been spend* wee^v 
iny th e  past week hem  w ith the 1s t*1 t to  receipts fo r the week end*
ter’s mother,’ Mrs, Ida Stormont, and JW  July 23 totaled 4594,907, almost 
other relatives, i , 1300,300 less than  fo r the same period
, <  ' . j ip  % m . • •
Rev. W i A . Pollock, D.D., and wiVe ';,  W e h e ir oh every .hand husinees 
of College Springs, Iowa, have b e e n - ^ ^ o n *  « *  improviny and if  attto 
spending th e ir .'‘•vacation here with mo™k travel is jny Criterion, ju st 
N atives and friends^ j Wfteh tw  tr^R c fblr Half nit houj* on
____  ;________ ■* , j any main thoroughfare and you will
Messrs, Robert W. MacGregor, W. •* « «  *h*fc P«3>k f a  money to 
R. W att, O. A. Dobbins and A. 8 > l* ® d 8n? iaf * * » « « » > *
Evans have been in Springfield, IH.,1 ,k y  then thindecline in sales tax  
this week' attending the National collections?
UNITED PK1SRTTEE1AN 
Xslpk A, iBmimmk M iakler  ^
|fo  *«*«*» August 11, Annual ij 
Vacation Day. I t  i t  hopad th a t our 
people w Ui attend some Church on this 
date and #11 Worship God.
August ‘iH, Regular Services will 
ha held,
Sabbath School, 10 a, m, Meryl 
Stormont, Supt,
Mr. J , E , Hasting* w ill teach ihp I
m*ns^ class. - |
Mr. W* W. Galloway will teach] 
Mrs, Jamieson’s  Class, S
C H O O l
% w 5 m 5
csson
'-m
m
h m t m  f m  Aw«M »t 2 1  
MANNAMs HOM Y MOniKEHOOD
lasscarm urtW jOPU9Klt TKXT~t and <*M Mr WwM. •MMrwi ftrm  s*I JIUPt
METHODIST.. EPISCOPAL 
Charles IS, Hill. M inister
Church School, 10 a, m- Joe West, 
Sttpt.
Worship SemCe, 11 a, pi. Sermon 
by the pastor.* ,
No Epworth League (Service, be 
cause of the Institution,
No mid-week service.
The pastor and his wife are spend' 
iny  a  few days in.Tol*da th is week.
*!Godly Motherhood” - A H  th* 
power and grace of tha infinite Goff 
working in  and through the m ost 
tender and a t tha sam e tim e moat 
potent Rumen relsMonship—mother*
&wme Show Which is .held during the 
Jllinois S tate Fair.
P a t McGuinn, who w as injured lget 
‘ week when hit by * truck while riding 
hi* bicycle on the Clifton pike, and 
suffered a  concussion o f the brain, ha* 
g reatly  improved, b u t. is s till a t 
patient in  McClellan Hospital in  Xenia.
, Docothy "and Jama* Andaman, 
Eleanor Cooley •hd'ElhAs f limey left 
Monday for Ames, Iowa, to attend the 
N ^tH d Ctuiveation of Hie Y.,F. C.
U* - '4 , . .
Mr. Eafeert Caedey .of. Cryefcel Gity, 
Mo^ etopped hem - hist'. 'E n te rg y  be­
tween trains fo r a  short visit w ith his 
father, Mr. WilHato Gonl^r. |f^.UoA>
ley W essnroute homefrom Pittsburgh, 
P»„ where He had gone on businessi 
being connected with the Pittsburgh 
Plato Glass Co,, in Crystal City.
A .E . £lack,49, farm er, Bmvertown 
Road, committed suicide by inhaling 
carbon monoxide gas fumes in his 
gsrsge k i t  Thursday aftemoom He 
leavM  a  widow and several children, 
Financial diffktfitie* a re  said to  have 
worried Mr. Black.
The main reason ^ perhaps, is  the in­
difference of the' purchaser.
Many people do not care whether 
they receive the stamps oK not /*nd 
some clerks are  top indolent to  take 
the trouble to  hand them. out.
Of course they am  liable, to  fine but 
they realise th a t fear ..people think 
i t  worth while to  hay* them brought 
before the court so they Continue 
ckeattoff th* government f a t  mplen- 
k h ^ H i*  ppokato o f  their etoployers, 
• Ju st meeutlbl one o f mm- citiw ns 
paid more than a  half dollar for sales 
tox^utamps and la fiasto to eatoh a 
bus did pot ask  fo r, nor receive them, 
ffeis wu* not U fa  bU*iawo on the 
port., of the prefrtetor Tog Hie cus* 
tom er thought Hie ommission might 
have f*en made puiposely.
Thls suspicion grew until paid 
customer summoned enough courage 
to demand th e  stamps. ;
I f  the baying public w ill only take 
enough interest to  see th at .they re­
ceive the stam ps due them ,'ft will de­
fe r  the day when .new methods of 
taxation m ust be discovered and who 
is there, th a t would hot like to defer 
th a t day,
f  Respectfully yours,
.. A  READER, .. ‘
Miss Virginia Townsley has been 
spending two weeks w ith relatives In 
F ort Wayne, Ind., and-KemUitville, 
Ind. ’ ^
The Dorcas Clms o f' the U. P.
Republicans wilt gather a t  the Arm­
ory, Xenia, th is Friday evening for 
n banquet and rally , one of th* plans 
fo r an intensive campaign in  the! 
county fall. Dinner will be. Seevsdi ] Ctmrch heM its  monthly nuieting with 
a t 6:33 P. M. and Thurman (Dusty) jEBsalooaotto Etorrett, Tuesday after* 
Miller, Wilmington, Clarence j.|u jto t. Mtoms Fannie and M argaret 
Brown, Republican nominee fo r Con- ,McNell wet* assistant hosteiaeft* 
g resi, and HsUie Q, Brown will be 
the speakers. Judge Frank D. John­
son toad* the campaign committee on 
arrangem ents fo r the gathering.
Tickets are 50c each. ■
A fter A business meeting the hostesses 
served dainty refreshments.
An altercation between Mrs. Dora 
Tracy and M rs, Dorothy Willis and 
Mrs, M, C. Nagfey, Tuesday* over a 
We a re  in receipt of a  letter from grocery bill* resulted in the m atter 
Howard Hanna* who is on the FRA] reaching Mayor Little** 'court, By 
travetoire (Hub trip  through the South, ] agreement Mrs, Tracy and Jfrs,W illis 
He say* they have traveled 900 miles] agreed to» pay certain damages and 
covering four sta te  thus fa r  and an-] charges were dropped, 
joying the sights in the G reat]' 
One feature Mr*. William Burger and ' two
th a t section live in a more or 1ms t™ *1* a t h m * 6f Mr*G*n ' 1&st“ 
primattv* s ta te  and go to re  footed,; ***” '
smoke mid. chew. He say* the toy* Miss Marie Chapel of Marysville, 
ail enjoyed the stop a t th e  Georgia 0;> visited M rs,-Catherine,Townsley 
4 H  Chib camp, * and son, Marcellus, over Sunday.
M alai
S icas* COZY C aS M rtllle
F IIID A Y — Awgwat I S  
EO lTV i FE L L O W S
LEO CARMIO
“CITY STKREETir
The M ating Tale a f 
|*w# tw valle to*ia! ^
S A T tjM > A 1 f^ A t» i4 tll 2 0
“Idand In The Sky”
: ' ^WiHNW
GLORIA STUART 
MICHAEL WHAI FN
SUNDAY t f a  MONDAY r 
LORETTA YOUNC—RICHARD GREFRfi
v f l V D l  M K E  A l l  A  M A T X f f
Ain* C m fa ffa F m  Nwre*,'
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. Benjamin N. Adams. Minlator 
Satoath School, JO a . m. Paul 
Ramsey, Supt 'Lesson; ‘’Hannah: 
Godly motherhood.” I  Samuel 1:1-2:10, 
Golden to rt; / ‘Her children rise up* 
.and call her blessed,”  Proverbs 31:29. 
, Worship Service, 11 *». m. Rev, 
Adams will preach on th e  subject: 
“Yourself, the Church- and God.” 
Scripture* Ephesians 3.8-21.
The regular meeting of the Mis­
sionary Society will be held a t the 
home of Mrs, Clayton McMillan* 
Thursday, August 25, a t 2 p , m.
Our pastor and family wiU return 
Friday from  a  vacation spent in Win 
cousin q t the home- of the .parents 
of Mrs. Adams. They report an en­
joyable sojourn and look forward to 
great things in  the Master’s service 
the oomming year’ *s we work to­
gether in  His name,
Mrs. Ann* Collins Smith, who has 
been located in  fronton, fo r more than 
a year as head, of the, dining room of 
the Marting. Hotel,.has resigned her 
position and returned homo for the 
present. ,
ROT HENDERSON IMPROVED
Mr. Roy Henderson is reported 
much improved following an  operation 
last Week, Mr, Henderson has been 
in  poor, health fo r several months but 
is now on the mend, according to into 
reports.
c e r t if ic a t e  o f  c o u n t y  
a u d it o r  o f  a v e r a g e  a n n u a l
LEVY FOR ISSUE OF BONDS 
THE STATE OF OHIO,
GREENE COUNTY, as.'
I* Jam es J »Curlett, the duly elected, 
qualified and Acting County Auditor 
in and for the State and County afore* 
said* do hereby certify th a t the 
average levy throughout the life of 
the bonds*, which will to  required to 
pay the interest on and retire the 
bonds proposed to be issued by the 
Village of Gedarville* Ohia, in the sum 
of $3*500.00* for the purpose of ac­
quiring fire fighting apparatus and 
equipment, is .57 mills,
WITN .,SS my hand and official seal 
a t Xenia, Ohio this 15th day of 
JAMES J . CURLETT,
August* 1939..
County Auditor in and for Greene 
County, Ohio.
Friday Saturday
‘B a n k  N i g h t ”
-S C R IB E - 
“WHITE SANNIRS*’ 
Claude Rains 
Jackie Coepar.
Cantlnueut Shows Oaily 
Adult* Only 18a T il 2 P.M .
STARTS SUNDAY
THREB DAV*
t There Indeed to the solution 
of m any of our national and social 
problama. F o r we agree with the 
poet th a t man* who regards him self 
as being m ighty, ruling oyer land 
and sea, m ust defer to  a  m ightier 
power.- “I'm Uw band that mcka the «ra<iie If to* hand that nlaa tha world.” 
Hannah w as the m other of Sam­
uel, who becam e one of Israel’* out­
standing leaders—a  priest, a  proph* 
et, and ’’the m aker of kings,”  God 
needed a  g reat m an, ao Ha chose 
for him a  great m other. '
Our study fo r today will be topical 
rather than textual and extended to  
related portions to chapters 1 and. 
2. We consider Hannah as a  mother 
who was spiritual and sacrificial* 
but a t the sam e tim e practical in 
her daily life 'and service.
I. Spiritual.
, Many are the tributes offered to 
m others, bu t none-has deeper sig­
nificance than Hie testimony of a  
boy or girl th a t their m other-has 
led them  both by precept and' ex­
am ple to have faith In God. Though 
other advantages, m ay be beyond 
the reach even of the m ost Self- 
denying m other, this m ost impor­
tan t of all benefits she m ay bring 
h e r’children, but only i f  she herself 
to  an earnest and faithful follower 
of the Lord. ’ <
1. Hannah trusted  God in  her hour 
of tria l and sorrow (1;10). Although 
her husband was a  m an of goad 
qualities, he had followed the cus­
tom of h is tim es and taken a  ascend 
wife, Hannah* ehijdtess in the pres­
ence of Penninah and her children, 
was in deep sorrow. R ut she knew 
where to take her burdens; she 
brought them  to  the Lord to  prayer.
2. She prayed—fervently and ef­
fectually (1:17, jfi* com pare Jam es 
0:16b), M other’s 'p ray ers have fol­
lowed many a  wayward boy end 
girl end brought them  h ick  to  God. 
When every other tofiuence for good 
had been'ew apt aside, they have 
been unable to forget mother’s  
prayers. One wonders what trill 
happen to  boys and girls who go out 
to  face a  wicked and bewildering 
world* with the memory of e  prayer* 
less, worldly m othertoblight rather 
than to  bless them . 1 >
3* She recognized children a t  «  
g ift of God ( l i l t ) .  And sa re trf to y  
are, Christian men and women 
should ptotssf i^r both weed anil 
deed- ageto tt the viefeos m odern' 
theory th a t HiBdien a re  *  so rt e l 
biological accident to  be  avoided I 
I t ,  to fie fto L
The m ost precious possession a  
woman can have U e  child of bar 
own. I t  was, then* the deepest end 
finest sacrifice of a  noble mother- 
heart when aha
1. Dedicated her boy to  God* even 
before his b irth  (1:11). Yet th is : 
ac t so fine and commendable was 
to  reality  only an  intelligent recog-' 
nition of the fa c t that children are  a  
gift of God, Your children *nd mine 
belong to God. Let us not stand 
in His way (or their way) as Ha 
graciously leads them out into serv­
ice. for Him.
3. She kept h e r promlse (l:M -28). 
Many parents have solemnly dedi­
cated their children to God before 
their birth* and then later tha pros­
pect of separation from  them  hes 
been too m uch for the parent*, 
and the .prom ise to God has been 
thrust aside. The w riter has on 
many occasions seen young m en 
and women Weep with broken­
hearted dism ay because a  m other 
or father h as forbidden them  to  go 
to China, Africa, o r eisew bsre a t 
God’s call. Mother, have you kept 
your promise to God regarding your 
boy, your girl?
in .  Freed# s i.
Hannah not only prom ised her 
boy to God; she m ade the comple­
tion of that prem iss certain,
1. By guiding her boy to tha right 
way (1:34). As a  m atter of fact* 
she went with him  to the tem ple.
A m other who “sends” her boy to  
Sunday school or church w ill never 
help him' like the m other of whom 
if  m ay be said “she brought him 
unto the house of the Lord.”
%. By providing for her boy (3:18, 
19). There is  no more tender and 
meaningful story to a ll literatu re 
than that of Hannah bringing her 
boy his “little coat,” I t  is  stlU true 
th a t the best “ support” a  m ission  
ary  of the Cross" can have is a  home 
th at “stands by.”
The story Is told of a  missionary 
candidate who had ho “ board” back 
of her but the “washboard”  o f a  
godly mother, and who m ade a  
vahant and useful servant to  the 
foreign field, Such an arrangem ent 
may not be the m ost desirable and 
U really  Should not be necessary if 
God’s people would give* but it  has 
its glorious advantages.
Such a  m other as Hannah would 
have such a  son as Samuel of whom 
it is  said th a t h« “ was ia  favour 
both with the Lore, aaff a lto  with 
m en” (3:3$), V *
ito e r t
IMMtoiayaffijumreaMbto
Dr. Prat 3. VsKert
Dentist
m n  n o n * *
M ealaf u n i Friday 
f i l l  A* M  to i  Y» If, 
fseslay j U tre ia y  a a i ia ta e ia f  
1,1 l i l t  A, PL te  to il  f e l l*  ,
fygUrA JL^AtotowyiiMliSJPSHMtSB '55 1
t im e s  f t
WiniiUM t.?, Dixoa ......... .......
RapreMtttativ* to  Congress;
A rthur IT. AireWre 2,041
C A r lf t l t t  ip S3 H ^  er-^ ics* «£ *3 te sp r* «=, r- — ^  m
Judge of Court of Appeals;
J , D, Barnet r1 e* rtr-r fr> cj « C* *=» <3 — r? CP n r, o « 1(574 
State Central Committeemens 
Joseph Sullivan noootioonpfwn *»r> 344 
J ,  Fuller Trump 364
W. A, Mahoney 3?4|
State Central Committeewomims I 
Alice M ,  Giliigan •»« w m w «■ ph w ip *sr «■ 032| 
. M argaret M o o r e  
j State Senator:
Bruce Wilson 1,442
State Representative;
Frank A, Wolf — — „„„J'„1,338 
W alter Ksboe 014
County Commissioner;
Jamas R, Soward ***»*• «!"«•*> 1,863
County Auditor; ’ :
Walker Austin 1,807
County Treasurer;
(Unexpired Term Ending 
.-August 31,1041,) .
John W, Grove « ... a. o>..Y:j «..m. ,.1,0?1
Chas.“' Eaton ------------------------- 362
Dr. and Mrs. Ralph A, Jamieson 
went to Winona Lake* Indiana, Wed­
nesday, to attend .the Bible-Confer­
ence which is .in session, August 17-
28.,'-:
F A R M  L O A N S
FMr appnrisai. prompt serrisa
i^refeAl d g * a r e t o l i t o  - i a M s u i  'k a a i a 1WM |MQMIZVM W ini fwF
to # to g a  H » to It o U t t M l 
lpw SM ini to  tonasna Mmi*
-imto a a t t l L k ' ■— ^ — m is  m M ^  ^ '•T w w  llW M >rflpT|M I|»nil
w ttaau* - .
nf 5 *** Ceutttry*F«’a eavalaatoof the mightiest momenta ia th* march of America gafor-
melodies of Irving Berlin, and starriag 
a*' ®»Pow! r .f*111. f a  Amwbe, fa ?  j f a f c
reS JS tive w tS to f iS S t ** *  “ to***#1*1*’ tor 0 wtok to
torbnient Umss, •’Alexamtor’* 
$tory of bMd&trosf TouiMT ffM theuU  irlw 
to *  and find It again, through the music that J* 
J g f  SSrtaa im*m»hf n ^  ^ ^ to r to g  Berlin melodies that have 
—iris* ^  tQ *  quarter of a century and giamotow
T ^ U ' S M g j S .” ’ fwlla<i 10 ,wl°«- ■»****■
W h e n  y o u  a tta c h  th o ee  n ic e  
n e a r a u to  tags* r a o R n b c r
POOR VISION
c a n  p u t a
LUyln Your Haud
>U ’ /  v r - .  '  i
F. L. NELSON, O. D. 
OPTOMETRIST
Jameetown, Ohio
itoWHwiiiiMiiwmiitoiitottoMtoWto
I  W A R T  A  H A N
—With car; full time catting on 
farm  home* in  Green# county. No 
experience required. Must bA satis­
fied with $30 a  week to start* but 
excellent chance t o  double earning* 
w ith company helps—salee, special 
deals* attractive premiums (Silver­
ware, coffee percolators* sauce pan** 
etc.) We supply Compete stock of 
product*—you pay when sold. Im ­
mediate renting*. No dull seasons 
—(big business all year w ith wett- 
known line 250 daily necessities— 
coffee* flavoring extracts* - home, 
medicines* etc. Details matted free 
—no obligation. Give - your age* 
kind of car* etc. Address Box-^—* 
rare of this paper.
LIE RE’S Hie fifith Ohio State Fair — out- 
i  .* standing Fair ia Ohio's history. Uousuei 
agricultural, horticultural, livestock exhibits .  ,  .  
Conservation Display . * . Junior Fair, Thrill­
ing ©rtnd Circuit Harness Races, Night Horse 
Show and breath-taking Hippodrome Show— 
“Heigh-Ho 1939”— nightiy in front of the 
Grebditend. Don’t  miss this year's Fair! ’ • 
EARL H. HANEFELD* Director 
W .’W. ELLENWOOD, Manager
AUGUST27H-SEPTEMBER?
w
II^ W H IWl l l l l *
. SPOT CASH PA |D  FOR ’
HORSES — ----- - COWS
\  7 t Size and Condition)
■ . ■ ■:
Prom pt removal of
' -Hogs, Sheep* Calves,
. Colts .
Telephone .454.
XENIA FERTILIZER tk 
TANKAGE CO.
Glaser’s Beairfy 
Shop
All tinea of BEAUTY GULTURE 
S hem pour F u iffe r W av e
’ a rid  M m uctsre  ti««e*aeaae**«
PERMANENTS—43 m td f i
m  m m  National Beak B llg.
Fhene: M. S U M  er M. M M
SPRINGFIELD* O.
» w w o i i » w » i « i i « < w t » H i m n t i i i i i U w n n »
Week of August 14th through August 21 Only
Etoy Y nlto tsH
o t  a  * n is R « « * * * * *  ^  j  - '
Free Insulation Offer
While this special Zonolite insulation campaign is taking place we 
are offering you a chance to insulate your home at a k ir »»vinjgr»
During this week we will give you, absolutely free, five bags of Zoil- 
olite—'the worlds finest insulation—for every twenty-five bags you 
purchase* *
BUY ZONOLITE THIS WEEK — SAVE UP TO 
20 PER CENT ON INSULATION COSTS
IMAGINE 1 Yoii can save up to 20 per cent of the regular 
cost of Zonolite, if you buy now during Zonolite Week,
Keep cool on the most mo*t torrid day*—enjoy relaxed 
and restful sleep on the hottest Bight#—install Zonolite 
house insulation between the eeiling joist# or roof rafters 
in yoiir attic space.
Zonolit# will give you year ’'round eowfort lA summer 
it aets aa a heat stopping barrier by keeping the heat of 
the summer sun from seeping in through ceiling#- thus 
keeping your home 8 to 15 degrees cooler. In winter, it 
prevents the escape of heat* thus giving you, more uni­
form temperatures and a saving in fuel hills of from 20 
to 50 per cent* Jgonolite pay# for fttetft
fcONOMt* GlVEg YOU MORE IWVLATION VALUE BRCAHff*
2 onottte is 100 jj*r cent firepreof 
Zonsllts is vermin and redant 
proof'
gfcnotifs is « o lit« fs  resistamt 
SShnoliie will eisilret tha life of
, y re r tome
Zonolite aetom aiksiiy fills uni
farm If and Mmyletely
Z-oBsHh will insttleta a small to
tte for |25 to  | 30*
I t  rely  r e p kn l  to  
t m  to  mpreto  Sto 
tw eto Hm aiHa ja 
pamm tmtoliy to « 
fill g trieg  m  eitoH to 
tonrito,
25owolitp Is Bold.* Blocked and Reeonimend«d by
CEDARVILLE LUMBER CO.
P h to ia
.1
Friday
‘ E U G H  H O , 1 9 3 9 ”  T O  E N T E R T A I N  
O B O  S T A T E  F A I R  V I S I T O R S
O.S. A 8. 0 . mmm t  
Enter Hobtete Herd
liv«M«dk tanadara $» tea  Holatefft 
dimis* ef tea HWA ite te l Ohio State 
Fair, Avgust i f  to Septetabw 2, can 
axpaci atfratafilFEw * te*»p*tiU6» f «
a b a te  of 11 tea#*#, route *Rtaif«d I f
and Sailers’
Orphan* Hn m  m  Xnala, Eart. H» 
y tetetfti
Haaafsld, state diroetor «f agriculture 
Walter f ,  Regie* will m i aa h*rd<»
m | m« |  u S  a VHMu U A IIA ^ u f i P J p ^ — ^
In ti*
Horn* ante* tea* wo* It* tear* of bl$*# 
ribben honors.
Mrs. Jennie Shroadro Am  returned 
row *  visit with relative* 1b Mart ins - 
burg, W. Vs,, and other prints in the 
root- She accompanied her see-in-law 
and daughter. M r. sad  Mrs. L* H. 
Gray snd Betty Jean of Springfield,
vi* 
> ? «
, i' i ?: *jwr »wsr«. --V ;
t,i .#v. 1
*v "
air*. w  w —
» ' v y
t : ‘V
, v
COLUMBUS ‘iSpeciaU -A  tail.
‘ fta*L thrillfn* *ta*riudded revue 
rolled «Hrigh Ho, .1989 « -will-be. 
one of th4 outstanding entertain •' 
went features of the 88th Ohio 
.S tate F a ir a t  Columbus, Aug, 2T* 
Sept 2, according to  Earl H, Harm-> 
frid , directior o f agriculture* \  .
Ths revue, to be given nightly in 
front o f thn Grandstand, includes 
44a following features^
THREE JOLLY R0UNDERS- 
entertainers de luxe.
, WATKINS CANINE REVIEW ' 
•-ctover dog performers.
BROSIUS A BROW N-interna- 
Mmtgl downs. •
GRAHAM'S WESTERN RID. 
ling and roping.' E fifi^T tite  rid
YORKLEY FOUR—blenders of 
popular tune*. -
, „ TOGO—sensational Chinese slide
for life,
4 WISHARDS—tatoth-takinA 
trapeze casting act,
3 ROLLERS — roller akating 
champions.
WELLS BROTHERS— h9ri*oa- 
talJbar artists. “ '
* SEN lO R ETTA -w orldV bigh^ 
performing Woman aerialiat
5 ELQINS—renowned juggling
troupe. . -
TSE-PIRATE SHIP—sensation- , 
^ a t new diving production.
FIREWORKS—tbree-ring circa* 
display of dawjjtag fireworks..  -
l ! ........................... '■I| „ .tli.,l,.j<it t i   — u  -1.. ,:. . . .k- ,
REPORT O F SALE
Meiday, August 18,1M* 
Springfield Live Stock Sales Co, 
HOGS—736 band,
200-225 Jbafi -  fBfriaasrwvrriiwtM* .540
225-260 Ibe. -____
260-275 Iba. „__„8.S5
275-300 Iba.  .7.05
300 lbs, up --------- —^— 7.60 down
180-200 H». ____   *...8.60
100-180, lbs, _____ , - , — 8.40
140-180 lbs, - ,- r-----.1— 7,60 to 8.40
■: 20-140' lbf- —— •__— 7.98 down •
feeding pigs — -----„,8.00 .dawn
Sows mid pigs •*«*»'■»>** 32,50 down
Fat sows —— -----——$>15 to 5.89
Stags — —5,59,‘ , . , 
SHEEP A L A IIR S M ^ bMd*
 ^fop t 8^45' ,  •- *
'Swsondis' — :«4.85 ,
Me(Rums —— 1—I — TJO  ^ „  
Suck lambs 746 down
_ , , .  # jS i  is true
iutenta *wea —---------_.z.85 to u . i ^  viduals can spend tbeir way opt of tiie
w*«
HI ,
‘ tW ‘  t‘~
WE EXCHANGE FLOUR for WHEAT 
. CHARLESTON MILLS ^
M iU n  o f  C H A R M  . n t  O M IO  P K lO E  F U H l*  v
i * /  1ft jtpAf»W {SbatlttiftM u Ofck>w ■ dawfir ...j: i ■ .l•pwa,s■nwa|p■ *..-
‘ J, * j1
Not One But Many
APPRAISE YOURLiyESTOCEHESB
. You get, not one m anVopinion of Its value, but thS  
mature judgm ent of several expert appraisers wheU 
you se ll through th is market. ' ,
To he sure of gettingthe best pneeioryour livestock 
M AKE OUKt M ARKET ^ fOUR MARKET
SPRINGFIELD LIVE STOCK BAUM fife
A n u A n .  ■ SI'BINKFIEID, OHIO O m tu l i a
**M«w«p any amok* with 
Tvifl4f«» “
$ m  A  V B B IR -W U I B « y  A  
L  WSttamaoM TrJ*Mft s
<;TW?'1rtBM*»oo inaUtCoaimy; .
L«a «M«r I om cl vair Tripl-tfd tfnvts
ImuMmI tamrmiv turns *uJ I knew I liava t!:a t<il fHTMte U«t metKy r*n 1hi«. CssUrfl tti=3 Fitu®! lapwfMt ■»«, tiMrcI* **** *sy »**« la our teas*.
Kabo She Uw MimMir fetat. tctKsil. II ea,:s 
(ari H llM fiir a i tw ia a iw iii  all cotAi,'’
__  ^ SIiatk-M, O, Walker, Otbrsa, 0!ik>
•WtWCl furnace Inspection* Did sou bum 
ft*s nmek coal, didyoukave too mushfitoeia 
—war* yenr coat bills too Ingh this past 
wlatM? Wa make free inspection, locate 
har t ley, do tepair work, Modest pikes,
' 'VmiMaaMK-ClaMaMfi
C* C. BREWER
S'fcoaet €ed«svU!e 12S
TttU N N nutfli N s t t i
O s*PvB »W ,t$*T ,»« I
. IKSOLUTIGN OrTERMINJHG TO 
PROCEED WITH ISSUANCE OF 
BONDS IN  THE SUM OF THIRTY* 
FIVE HUNDRED W j m M )  'FOR 
WWWWWWII«ilW>**WiWillliWI*8l*[>ttWB|M*ia«i*Uif«(iilUiilliW j THE PURPOSE OF PURCHASE OF 
• Kftowiag «m  of the experience of :FIRE FIGHTING APPARATUS 
her work la  the Salvation A rm y w hat J THIS COUNCIL PROVIDING FOR 
tiie liquor toaRe means to  peace or I SAID BOND ISSUE, PASSED ON 
war, Gewerai Smith never miama an  AUGUST le t, 1«» , TO THE DEP- 
vppartaaito to esqmaea herself on th a t’UTY STATE SUPERVISORS OF 
subject. In New York aim declared ELECTIONS IN  GREENE COUNTY, 
th a t ibe beneficial effect* of P rohib it OHIO, TOGETHER WITH THE A* 
iion wonM ntitofeat themmlve* f. r : MOUNT OF AVERAGE TAX LEVY, 
the next 4# or 50 years. -Prohibition, f AND THE MAXIMUM NUMBER OF 
aha held, would eventually j u . . .  YMaRS TO RETIRE SAID BONDS, 
the United Statee and would im ta tin  U N D  DIRECTING THE CLERK TO 
organised than before,  ^GIVE NOTICE OF SUBMISSION OF
------- * SAID BOND I& U R  AT THE NEXT
Modem «ciettc« has confirmed Dai - NOVEMBER ELECTION, 
iel’a idem. There wan a  tim e wheni WHEREAS, Thi* Council on the 
every one believed that liquor was a ; first day o f Auguat, 1488, duly paeaed 
food, a  necessary stimulant, and when a  resolution providing fo r the nub- j 
taken to proper proportions, an ad-!mission to the electors of the Village* 
junct of good health. Today eciencs of Cedarville, Ohio a t  the next No- 
toache* opreciiely the opposite. Al* vember election, of tike question of
cohpl lacks most of the estontinl 
qualities of a  good food. I t  has been 
proved to  he a  narcotic, haSit-forming 
drug, and while newspaper advertise* 
ments aqig its praises, and the radio 
announcers assure their listeners that 
such-and such brands of liquor ate 
wholesome and beneficial, no scientist 
worthy of the name makes such an as­
sertion. ,
- Turning over the pages of today's 
news, w hat does one sto?
“A four-year-old hoy to California 
dies a fte r drinking wine from the cup­
board of his home.
A NeW Yorker w ith  an arson m inis 
blames i t  on liquor. The jpOge lifts a  
40-ye*r prison sentence, if the asfion-. 
is t will take the pledge against drink,
Mr. Fred J ,‘ Freestone of the New 
York State Grange, says; " Ju tt as i t  
th at neither nations no r indi-
COAL
N d w  is ih e  lim e  t o  a t m u g c  o r  t o  Ii&v q  t M  u o u !  b |&  
f i l l e d  f o r  t h o  w if tte p .
I n  » tiisio ly  p u te h a so  v?o w ill p a ss  m  to  y o u  dc* 
d d e d  s a v in g s .  N O \ V ^ a » d  n o t  0110  m o n t h  h e a e e *
'P !« c o  y o u r  o r d e p  f o r  d e l iv e r y  t h i s  im  t th  b e f o r e  
S e p t e n ih e r  1 .  ^
POCAHONTAS-HILO
Frank Creswell
■ f h « # i  M R
Yearlings — — — — 5.80'to 6.76 
CATTLE—140 head 
Grass steers 5.60 to  7.40
Grass helfew ..»....^».,6.70 down
Best fa t cow -------- 5,30 to  5A5
Medium coWs — ___ -4.08 to  4X6
Cuttercow s — _3.85down 
Cutter cows . .»■ # *-.et *-—■ —«— w 8.86 down . 
Butcher bulla '.*«m.•*w>tef“ 5a0R tO- fif30
Light b u lls ----- -----------5.75 down'
Milk.cows _______   -61J50 down
VEAL CALVES—430 head.
'"  p  I0X6 *
Good and choice 10.Q0 to 10.50 
dedium - — >—,.- .- .* - .7 .6 0  to  P>80 
CuD s and heavy 6A0’ down ■;
Hog prices regained, at! the losses 
suffered since last Monday and. topped 
a t 8.80 on th is market today. Supplies 
were ample' to  fill requirements with 
continued hot weather. The ten 
mksa o f M r  i^oroJ on* a  jhiA kjw#» :.ARSwrvf ..*Wfmmpir.,^imssm.ppsqi-. ^FSw'.ma s^w ^nm ste
'•mf ^ wyisiLfa^wiSi mm aitmiM URMI»s .rUMPiMl'. #•»» - 9Vilf Wm'
'Miff''Afc' -1JO "MmA''M9Lvw^^nm *. 'Wvbvr^ss  . .^wwaaw
b, averages a t  8X5. ttsaybm kinds 
Cashed a t 7.55 dsww, 14ght. weights, 
averaging 190 lbs. brought 8.%  and 
light lights from i «0 to  180, 8.40. F a t 
tows, 'w ith  * light supply offered, 
ranged from  6.15. to 6.80, with some 
smooth, lighter weights bp to  8.00. 
Feeding pigs, w ith only a  nominal 
touply told most abound 8.00.
The supply of fa t lambs continued 
'tenvy, and one fact Worthy of men* 
-ion regarding the quality of Iambi 
from this region, is th a t of the total o f 
ewe and wether lambs consigned to­
day, slightly more than 50 Pta cent 
grsded good and choice. These cashed 
a t 8,85, and mediums a t T.S5, Bock 
lamfca were discounted LOO in their 
class. Feeder lambs, going hack to 
the farm  for finishings sold from 6.0$ 
to 6,86.
Caftie offerings were entirely grass 
fed , with only a  Tew steers consigned, 
Steers ranged in price from 6.60 to  
7.40, and heifers sold downward from  
j8,70. Best fa t cows wene worth 5.R 
to  6.86, and medium cow* from 4.06 to 
4.96.. Bulls ranged in price from 6,25 
to  6,30. Veal calves stopped a t 10.66, 
w ith good and choice grade* a t  10.00 
to 20.50. Medium kinds sold down 
ward from 0*30.
RESOLUTION No, 200
A *«4ia(!!» aeeUrts* (to sscesaHy at i  
fes*a Imus is  tto Am ef f t m t o  far m  par- 
cfc*«e of are astUas sw a m *  sad ^ylp»«a:
sad prsjJeia* fee the gutatafes of g«M toed: 
(»*.» (o (to ti*> of tjb« stgetwi ot t ig  V(«g*s 
eg Cftltfii!!*, OSOo «! (to tsgulsr riscUes to to 
H4* IS Ntotetor. u sa
*»* IT iiKOLVKf) by tto CouafU Cf ttsg V(L 
li*s et CedMTliJg, S(i(» ef GSiJo, (tot, fee tto 
purpose ef putetostef gra flfMlns sppsntu* 
ssd eeuijxMRt, »  l* toessaey t» tows iks 
bosds et estit VidMa ts ** sawjst ertdcB tb!« 
Cousdl estliutss st |J,5».«sj that ft is B*c*s- 
fisg te ars m (ss eatods ef tto Itotottpss 
topasedAy ArtfiW IS, SscUasi », of lbs 
S<((!1!!mj ef Ofstej h pig (to Istewst ea sad 
to r«U» ss*d tosdsf ttot tto qaatlto of tto  
(ssUsBcp ef #*!d toads" sto US* Vstp et each 
hi  to ssbMt(«d to the e!*ctsrt of slid V(H«# 
s t  tto Mfi-'tof etat*«S fe to beta Nsreastof 
leSSl (Ms ro4tecU,*a!tes(eb (tot tto toustoe 
cf sstd bim-H wifi to s'fiSaJlisdi by resofut(£» 
pwsto pdee te Decmtor 1st, IMS, sad ito t m  
Btieef Mild toted* «l(l to Issaaty 
1SL IMS 5 task this t'eato!! esttoatas said 
bonds am to pafd (a im fid) easuai las!*SJ.
suftoto* la equri titosats af |J 5#,#k 
per y « s efurlair 4 pestol of tea . (Uf pmra 
after tto auftottstUto thwfcf; g*»d fcsad# m i  
bear laSefsst at (6s rate of not esceed!** I ««.. 
ct"i par gaaito, wyaMe seaif-aafiuatly. :
* s  ft  wvBMtm »m m vm  m  m  c m  
el tto) CdteseO sad of Ito ViUuv to, sad t « a  
by to  ««w«d.w certify * tm  ef Uto sewla. 
Gfia tti tto Voaaty Auditor ef £r«ea» fidtoty, 
OtW, f »  bis- eiJCirtaSIto of- fe»' saas»l t it  
levy reattred' fitragit t%« 4lfs ef tobt toads 
to p*y feteest m mi rrtiie said toads, ss* 
.sdsisg ttoy * »  «» tossed to aaa tones, <aad 
ibtt the SMctiat of fh-9 tit 1**4 ef said Vlllsfo 
the sesw tbsautoMt the Wa 6# M|d 
r toads, wfcfcl* eertldcrtlaa start! to autdaia not 
am ttoa sirty m t im  to mid »<s,
mg
^  * * * * * *  &> m m %
o tfsvw *f VMs|» Of eedSKUto, OhlA 
rsswd, *»«asi a f, i i »- ,
AStaat^. .
tom  * itofsrtfeWn
c m  of tllfais of Cedsrtlito, bbto,
dteptession, «o is  i t  equally true th a t 
they cannot drink their way out. There 
•is'uow far more drinking than in Pro- 
hibition dajr*. For proof go into |my 
hotel taproom. I t  is  sad to  observe 
th at the drinkers, now are  young men 
and wqmsn who would have been in 
disgrace a  generation ago fo r being 
seen around the bars.
Connie Mack, manager o f the  Phila­
delphia Athletics and Idol of thousands 
of baseball fans says: "Alcohol is a  
preventive to  clean living, and quick 
.thinking. The athlete cannot use it or 
he la a  complete failure. A ll th e  
umpirea tecetiHR!, hivp . not put .as 
many tedl payers Out of the game as 
boose and baer.M
the issuiutee of bonds in  the sum of 
Thiriy-five Hundred Dollars (18X001 
fo r the purpose o f the purchase of firo 
fighting apparatus and equipment, pad 
of the levy o f a  tax  to provide fo r 
the payment thereof, and, • 
WHEREAS, The County Auditor o f 
Greene County, Ohio, has certified to  
this Council th a t in  accordance w ith 
h is calculations' the  average annual 
levy throughout the life of such bonds, 
which, will he required to  pay the in­
terest $n and retire such bonds, as­
suming that they are  all issued in one 
series, and th a t the amount of the tag  
list of said Village' remains the same 
throughout the life of said bonds as 
the amount of the t a r  list to r ihe cur­
ren t year, is .57 mills.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT  RE­
SOLVED by the Councfi o f ilia Vil­
lage of Cedarville, State, of Ohio, that 
this Council proceed with the issuance 
of said bonda and th a t the Clerk be, 
and he ia, hereby directed to  certify 
to  the Deputy State Supervisors of 
Elections in  Greene County, Ohio, the 
resolution of this. Council'calling »uch 
election hereinbefore referred to , to­
gether with the amount of the average 
tax  levy ns estimatd by said County 
Auditor, and the maximum number o f 
years to re tire  said bonds, namely: 
Ten (10) years, and to  give notice o f 
said election in  accordance with Sec­
tion 2293-21 o f'th e  General Code of 
Ohio,
Passed, August 15th, 1938. .
KENNETH L. LITTLE,
Mayor, Council of Village o f Cedars 
ville, Ohio. ■* '  \
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M etre J.M cCorkell,
Clerk of Village of Cedarville, Ohio.
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NOT LONG UNTIL WHEAT SOWING 
Usetheprwer fsrtiiizer. We will test 
’ your soil and tell you which analysis is 
right for your Isnd. -
FOR SALE
Old Fashioned Rudy Bearded Seed Wheat 
- The wheat heat adapted for this region
. KELLOGG'S SAipKED HOMINir 
iPEED CrBIKBINGan  ^MIXING 
Let us wriiid your ffrain and mix it with 
PurinaBalancers.
Jhm illi’ IMNiHr R b 1
T k « F » A I4 ( a  | ( w m
T W M W H O IN t—B ----BREL. £%
f farm  fo r Messrs.; 0 . A. Dobbins'and
4 i
A. B. Evans,toteatew—
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Does Money Bum 
a Hole in
Your Pocket?
.+ ■
‘‘UoiiesWr I don’t  know wher» the money gow . Tt’e spent, but 
whkt I spent it  for is  m ore thfin I  cun la y  l*
Are these your sentim ents too?
Tube tw o quick hints from those who h iv e  team ed to  ip ta d  widely 
snd  w ells ' ■
(1 ) " Budget. *
(2 ) B etd  th e Advertisements.
Keep *  strict, AccutAtei account o f every dollar* 
much for food, for relit, for  clothes, for amusement*
^nd stick to  the budget? ^
V  ■ ■ - ■
The second idea Is a-favorite plan o f thtrfty buyers* Each day, 
go over Rll th e advertisem ents in th is newspaper carefaliy. Find out 
in  advance w h it things w ilt best serve your n«*ta, whar* you cast bay 
them , w hat you must ppy- The advertisem ents *ty« you th at new* 
regularly I
U fa is too short to.worry, any more than you can help about ftaanofa! 
problems. Get Ih# budg^advsrtiSing habit now !
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